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V 
' j J J S f i 
Official o r g a n of City by rea-
son of h a v i n g the largest cir-
culation. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
The Sun is the only paper in 
the City that verifies its claim 
for circulation^by Affidavit. 
V O L U M K 1 — N U M B K K l l t f 
ON THE RUN 
A l * the Turku Before the Vk-
(oriutu Greeka. 
TWO BI6 POSTS RET'KEN-
Olftlcial Statements uf Turk and 
( i r f c k " a l the Clone ut Bu i -
lucan" V c i f r d a y , 
RECRUITS S i FROM AMI RICA. 
N o York, April l l . - I t ia retort-
ed th. Greeka are winning unparal-
leled an coses* today. Tbey are 
•aid to have captured two uf the 
must imiwrtaat p>«ts held by tbe 
Turtle and to be marching ou I.a-
riaaa. . The Turk* are aurpriaed and 
dismayed over the turn affairs have 
taken by which tbeir |ieana uf victory 
have tieea turned to songs of lamen-
tation. 
Greek Off ic ia l S ta t ement 
Umdon. April — T h e « r e e * 
Charge d'AHaires here bs* received a 
dispatch dsted at Athens today giv-
ing tbe exact aituation on tbe Tbaa-
eelian frontier from the ( irrek stand-
point It ia a* follows 
•'ID Tbeasalv. in lbe directioo of 
Kereni and Boughaai. our t o r n 
have penetrated into Turkish terri-
tory and hare advanced toward Ha-
•oaat. All tbe attacks uf Hie enemy 
have been repulsed in Ihe direction 
o i tirilaovali. Our army haa occu-
pied a strong |<osiliou al Mali, where 
there haa been lighting since y ester-
day. The Turkish attacka bare been 
repulsed 
" T h e Greeks bait lo retire from 
Neseros. falling back on tbe bank ol 
tbe Dercbi, a strong position whiib 
they are now defending In Ks|urus 
oar army ia advancing aud baa cap-
tured f o r t Imarel. Filhpiada, aad 
several villagea. Tbe Greeka have 
alao occupied Saiagora, rapturing 
three < aboon, a number of guns and 
a quantity of aaauni l iou ami pro-
visiona. Tbe army ia now advancing 
northward. Sum i » , 
"MiMater for Foreign A l l a i r s . " 
Turk i sh Of f ic ia l s t a t emen t 
Washington. April — A di»-
patcb received by tbe Tnrtish rnin-
later today f rr* » . . . 
•ays: 
• ' A heavy eaebsnge of shots Uok 
place on Wednewdsy lietween lbe di-
A I I O T II*Hie-
But it Seeming ly l l ad U t i l e or No 
Klfcct. 
The aix months-old child of Mr*. 
Kd I la I In we. of llrosil street, waa 
given eight dro|ie of csrbolic acid 
through mistake by its mother yester-
day afuruoon. 
Tbe infant ia ill of measlea and as 
soon as tbe liquid was administered 
tbe uhihl »crcsuied, which called forth 
an investigation resulting in tbe dis-
covery that its mouth was blistered 
Doctors Foster and Troutman were 
called, but found tbe child, strange 
lo say, In mi imaiiuent danger. 
S T I L L U S B K T T I . E D 
BY FOOTPADS. 
I> tec I J K A g - l o a t VCui W al lace 
at Benton. 
The evidence in the case against 
Witt. Wallace, on trial al Benton, 
-barged with attempted ra|ie on Ui 
Alexander, aged IX, was all in at 
noon, but mi decisiou wss rendered 
up lo that time. I t is bis prelim-
inary bearing. 
W. J. DEBOE 
Nominated on the Twentj-
Kiitlith Kallot. 
DEMOCRATS BF,0Kc. QUORUM, 
Pres ident K v p e c U J In Make Ken-
t u c k y Appo in tments Next 
W e < k . 
CHOSCH IT JEIUC?, TEH , BURVEP-
Jiuiuiic Moore,of ('bolster Fame 
Bobbed . 
FIRST KNOCKED DOWN. 
T b e I IU l i way men Secured $|1M>, 
and a D iamond . 
T E P0.IC: HAVE A CLUE. 
vision of the Turkish armv command-
ed by Kecbad I'aaba ami the Greek 
forces without any sensible result. 
Kroia s demonstration made by llie 
Twenty-flrst lufanlry. the Si*th lial-
ialtort "of artillery and lbe First divi-
sion of cavalry. Nairn l"asba was 
enabled to take a position in front of 
ths tireek forces, ah- are now con-
eenlratcd on th* plain face to tare 
with the 1 iltrrmsn forces in front of 
Mtlouns and »cooml ra pas*.-., hav-
ing with themcighl 1 .ttaiiona of in-
faatrv b » i d « l ' gb t artillery. 
>-A demiXstration made by Ifaki 
Pasha ena**"1' him to lake a position 
o n the sle of Miraly plain with 
l w r | T f bftahona of infantry and 
with arti>ry and caialry. l i e wss 
Uius ensl»l to cut oft the reUeal of 
tjg, i j r ea forces who look |iusilioo 
at C'aakefr. Tbe same demonstra-
tion enal >1 Hnmdi Pasha to lake the 
0ff#w«lv< |minat the Greek forces. 
, _ "NsiuJ'sslia 's division, without 
( A i s s a an«tancc from llie Greeks, 
ha* occiqiieil the village of Caradja-
karan. sist ltamdi Pasha also has 
0 t*u|aed all lbe important and forti-
u s position* st Csradjavrien anil 
OatnTe." 
Mo,e Itecrulta frani Amer ica . 
N t w Yoaa , April Ii.—Five hun-
dred ami' aixty-two Greek recrniuC 
will eail fcwiorrow on the French line 
steainsbip La Champagne for Havre. 
From there they will be t r a n s i t e d 
via Marseilles lu the scene of the con-
flict between Ihetr countrymen and 
tbe Turks. Tbe recruits soate from 
different cities, ss follows Chicago. 
2A0; Birmingham, Al*. , 16; Atlan-
ta, Oa. , 8 . Minneapolis, t f i ; |i,„. 
u>n, *5 ; Ix)well. 8 ; Hartford. 
Trenton. N. J., 6 ; Baltimore, 6; 
Indianapolis, 12, and about 2i*0 from 
thia city. 
A N X I E T Y A T NEW OKLRANS. 
1 he JVeopIc of the Crcaeent City 
G rave l y Apprehens ive . 
New Orleans. April i t — T h e |ieo-
jile of tbe city are gravely apprehen-
sive over tbe approaching crost of the 
flood. Fears arc entertained that 
tbe increase of pressure may lie too 
heavy for the levees. Kvery po*-
aible energy ia lieing put forth Ui 
strengthen the leveea and prevent a 
possible break. 
lowl ier A Lydon J n in llie green 
goods business, but (will permit you 
to examine the contents o l the ho* 
liefore delivering It. I y 
r JCc^Ht New 
> 24a2 
Frankfort, April 21 —Senator He-
ine Was nominated last night st the 
Republican caucus and tin- mm 
go<«l feeling wiisp. ! to prevail al lbe 
close. The ballot which resulted in 
Ihe nomination stood : llelxie a* . all 
other* 31. But one member, Kepre-
sentsttve l.ichrrth. voted sgainst the 
proposition to make the nomiftallou 
unanimous. It w « « felt that llie 
prus|ie*-l of Heeling Senator Dehoe 
trslsy Were first-class. 
Senator I>cImh- has lieen in receipt 
of telegrams of congratulation from 
all parts of ihe slate this morning. 
At least n hundred congratulatory 
Siss.su** have linan ransiwwj 
W lieu tbe boor for tbe Joint assem-
bly alHyed It wa* found there were a 
number i>< ab*eu'res. Tbe vote ie-
sultevl In novhing. a* lbe quorum wa* 
broken. So (he election iroes over 
till Monday. 
K K M T L ' C K V AI ' IHJIXI M K N T S . 
l l c l k w j a Number W ill H.- .Hade 
Next Week-
W ashington. April 24—The*e l e c -
tion of Senstor 1'clioe s* the Kcpuli-
licau nominee for United Stales sen-
ator. it is said, will [esult in the 
lislributioo of I tilted Stales appoint-
ment.* a' an early date. 11 i* certain 
thai this election, if accomplislu*!.-
II do so. It i* said the collector* 
and lbe big |io9lma*tcrs will -ccetvr 
llicir appointment* uext seek. 
Ill K M I) . 
1 he ll.iplist 
T e n II 
t .hl lrch at M l l c o . 
I a »S 4HIMHMI. 
Good Brooms 
Jacket Store. 
Jellico, Tenn., Tcnn., April 21 — 
The Bsplisl church of this city as* 
tbi* moining burned to tbe ground 
with all iL* contents. V^e loss will 
amount to fully 110.000. with insur-
ance aggregating alroul half that 
amount. 
• tAKKt r r s . 
(Kept.letl Dally b? LseyCrala ('<>np*if I 
Chicago, III., April 2 i . — M a y 
rheat opened at 7S7*-1* highest 
'7 7 » . closest at 76 ' *b . 
May corn o^icnc,! at 24 ' « and 
loseil at 24"a. 
May oats o|iencd at 17 H and 
cloecd al IN '* a. 
May pork o|iened at $M.52aod 
closed at W . i i . 
May lard o|iene<l al 14 12 
and closed al 11.17. 
May rilis rqiened st $1.70 and 
closcd al f 1.75-80. 
May cotton o|>enc<l al $7 to and 
i-lo*ed at 17.1:1-14. 
Northwestern reeeq.l» :i8:> car*, 
llradslrcet's weekly clearance*, 
wheat l.liAS.OOO. 
IIA%K *TATKUK?(T. 
Reserve Inc. f2 .SSI ,000. 
l.osn* Inc. 869,000. 
Sjiecie Inc. » l t8,H00. 
l-egal* Inc. »;)..12:1.Iioo. 
I ) e|»* lu Inc. $6.'J16.i;oo 
Corn I>ec. 
New York. April 21 —Bulgaria's 
refusal to break diplomatic relation* 
with Greece la thought to foreshadi 
a declaration of lode|ienilga(cc. 
I rv the latest fs t / f s h o e s , maile 
of green gowl* al t e l l e r A l.ydon'a 
Mr. Jamea Moore, the |iopular 
young liavcling salesman fur 
Kvansvillc cigar lirm. waa knm-ke'l 
down and roblied at Ibc.iuou'b of lbe 
a ley ou Ninth street lietween Broad 
way aud Jeffersou slrcels, back of 
Mr. I I . W. Kaukiu's residence, about 
I I o'clock la-t night. 
When the young man ap|ieared al 
liolicc headquarters a *liori HUM 
afterward* hi* bead wa* badly 
swollen and bruised from a bio 
ullicled a ilia a slung shot, bis |«« kel* 
were torn open and his trou«er* lorn 
lo llie knee. One of hi* vest |«.ckets 
sa* torn entirely out. 
l i e *sid I list nt Paley's saloo ,. al 
Broadway and the railroad Inttrsec-
lou, white be weut to collect au 
annum, he inquired the say to Jim 
Wood's saloon, at Ncveulh aud Trim-
hie, where he also bad business 
When he reached the alley mentioned 
above thre. negroes slrpped out ami 
temamlH his money, and at lbe same 
nalatil reudcred him unconsc ious uy 
blow oil ilie bead. Tbe* robbers 
secured aImml l l ' . io in cash and 
dia'uoud sliul His watch wa* 
left untouched. 
Mr Motift s i . out today being 
congrstulaled by his many friend* 
or the nsrruw c«ca|>c be bad. 
In a cooversalion wuk s S* • re-
|wrler b* gsvt » itlot* detailed ac-
count ot the outrage, l ie bail no 
more than rescbed the alley than one 
of the footpad* *tep|ied up and 
struck him over the left eye with 
psir of hrsss knocks, or something 
similar. At the same Instant two 
vised him from liebind, and in a 
half da/ed condition be submitted to 
Is-ing roblied. Two held him while 
llie other dexterously went Ihrqugh 
hi* |nickel*, tearing them as tbey 
went. 
Why they left his waleh Is only 1 
miller of conjecture, bill « a * prol>-
•bly because It contains hi* Biono-
arste. The rvblium aloucJ(«l oO ia 
lbe darkness, and as soon-as be suf 
Bciently recovered, Mr. Moore re-
IHirteit ii at heailquartera. 
Nearly all the police have lod»y 
l*en working on tbe case, and it is 
thought bsv? • slight clue. Tbe sus-
pects are colore.I disreputable char-
acters. 
All Mr. Moore's money was in 
paper except fuur silver dol'lara and a 
luarter The quarter was afterward, 
picked up by the police. 
M H A T ARSON CASE. 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY, Al'KIL SI 18!i7 T E N C E N T S A W E E K . 
Fourth and Ferry atreets. McKha 
came along aud aaid to u>e, *lf be 
told me Something 1 woublu'l sleep 
that night.' I called htm down the 
street, snd be told me thst l'eter bail 
told bim lo try snd scare me away; 
that I was a* guilty a* any 
ooe In the matter. t ie told 
me thai Mr. Peters hail uttered him 
a Wincbeatet rifle to get me over tbe 
river i later I met bim and he had a 
He and wanted me to go with him OLIVER ALLARl THE 
to pawn it ; be said that it was Mr 
Peter's title; he also said that Mr.1 
Peter would give me $10 lo leave ; I 
came back from Memphis about lbe 
1st of January ; had the Orst conver-
sation with McKlya aliout tbe latter 
part of January ; yea Peters ottered 
me $60 to bum bis bouse ; he told 
uie to scatter coal oil over the things, 
and saturate an old overcoat aud set 
il allre ; I asked McKlya if he burned 
tbe liousc ; be aaid be did not 
The ca*c is attracting morn 




H*r! iui i i Hint Kn i l ry H First In 
at a i lment . 
rhe 1 11) W i l l s«ion He Full of 
F laming Pouters. 
Tod lla»c&)l, C IKlaeotl, K.< 
H<*g« T . (JllligAB ami I). l l owar l , 
of Harnum A; Bailee's advertising 
ar No. 1. arrive*! on tbe "cannon-
ball ' ' this uiorniug, aud are at the 
Palmer. 
Tbe ear, ia charge of fifteen other*, 
arrived ihla forenoon on a freight 
train, and ihe city will smin lie ablaze 
with lurid jtonters to gladdeu the eye 
of the »tuall boy and the couutry con-
tingent. 
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR. 
Dr. J . A. W y a t h . nf N e w Yo rk , 
OVER A SPARKLER, U 
Un. JoKephine Hpauldhi).', 
Cbartretl With Theft. 
ACCUSER. 
The Cast? Wait Cont inued I'll til 
Monday - Though t to be 
Noihing In I t . 
CIAM019 Hi? CEtl PtWI 'D. 
Jla)- Come, 
And Attend the Medical Conven-
tlun In May-
Paducah biila fait lo hare one of 
the most distinguished physicians in 
the t'niteil Slates as a visitor al tbe 
approaching Southwest Kentucky 
S t i l l On T r i a l a t Metropo l i s , 11-
l inoi* . 
Is Attract ing a ( i rea t Oral o f A t -
tent iou. 
The trial of S. I ) . Peter, at M 
tmpolia, chxrgeil Willi setting tire to 
hi* own grocery, is in progreas. Tbe 
McKlta 's case came up a day or two 
ago. 
After hearing p»rt of the evidence 
for the defense another adjournment 
wa* granted until Thursday, when 
the .nailer wa* Concluded, tesulling 
i Mt K l ya l ielnj neld. Tbe bond 
a* Axed at $l.(KXt. and the defend-
ant being unable to give it, n s|>erial 
grand jury * « a*ked for, and H)e 
matter wi l l JH- dis|Knrd o f a' this 
term of court. 
Peter, who wa* arrested on n war-
rant charging him wiih procuring the 
burning of hi* *tore. was |daced un-
ler a liond for $ IJXK), and the pre-
liminary trial set fur yesterday, with 
Tboiua* I.iitgell and (.'. F:. Ililliard 
a* sureties. C. L . V. Mnlkey con-
ducted the case for the stale and B. 
O. Jones for McKlya. 
Tbe evidence of Dr. Fisher ws* 
substantially a* follows: •'Uemera-
lier Pet^r'* griK-erv store living set 
itn lire ; I occupy room* adjacent; I 
sn* warned before to take out insur-
ance. My properly consisli*! of 
oltlce furniture, meilicines, etc, Korle 
A llau*eman'« store ws. hrtwtiMi my 
oltlce and lMer ' s ; McKlya didn't 
warn m e . " 
The testimony of George William*, 
the man wha claims Peler hire.1 
bim to burn llie house, wa*: 
S. I ) . Peler made ft proposition to 
me to burn hi* *lore on October 10, 
lK'.»6,al hi* ownstore. From October 
10 lo Jnnuary 1 I wa* in Mempb:a 
I had a conversation with George 
McKlya about this matter I hail 
three or four con,ersationi with him 
after I came liack. The llrst conver-
ttth and 12lh. 
This ia none other lhan Dr. John 
A. W'yath, pf New Vork. >1 the helld 
polyclinic hospital until it 
is still lulc tnd hearty. 
aH*rt>rougTit gtrttiw nis eires 
of tlie 
burned down recently. He stands 
almost wilbout a peer among those 
of bis profession, snd bas half prom-
ised to attend lbe convention and ad-
dress Ksotucky doctor i on eurrcnt 
topics appertslnlng to the proleaalon 
Hr . WySlh la very liUsy, however, 
having all tbe polyclinic work to do 
at his private infirmary. 
He tIsles in bis letter, however, 
thst he has s two fold reaaon for 
wanting lo come to Wsstsrn Ken-
tucky, one lielof to aecure (lata to Ik-
used in a history be is wriling of tbe 
life of Genersl Forrest whose mem-
orable raid has hardly lieen forgot-
ten. I t is understood thai some of 
the Confederate vslsrsn* h*r« will 
wri*e urpnt letleM asklug bin) to 
make tbe trip. 
Germane to Ibis ia the fact that 
arrangement* have about lieen com-
pleted for the convention, and in ad-
dition to other advanlagc*. tbe rail-
roads have agreed to offer a rale of 
one and a half Ian- for the round 
trip. Tbe p>opratn alii be out 
Tuesdsy. ' 
A HUN6 JURY 
Reported III. the Keeil Murder 
Case at Wirkliffe. 
.I l iry Stands T e n to T w o For A l -
•initial ol De f endan t . 
Tbe ease against Mr* Josephine 
Spaakling, charged with lieing a ,fti-
gilive from justice, wanted in lllinoia 
on a charge uf stealing Oliver Al-
lard'a $ 2 a 0 diamond pin. wa* called 
liefore Judge Sanders Ibis morning j 
ami deferred until Monday at tbe iu-
stauce of llie defendant's attorney, 
Ma j. M,.js. 
Mr*. Spaulding, Allard'a aister-iu-
laa, wa* ariested yesterday afier-
uown and kept uudcr guard during 
the night. She had beeu keeping 
house fur Allaril at bis home near 
Brookly unlil be came lu Paducah a 
few weeks ago. 
Tbe facts secui to be that Allard , 
loaned her lbe pin aud endeivored to 
rec.sim it since lie has recovered his 
*aniiy. but to no purpose. Probably , 
as a ruse for getting it back, more 
than auy other reason, be swore out 
ihe warrant a^aint her. 
Marshal Collina today found the 
pin in (Hjssession of a certain youm? 
man. lo whom Mrs. Spauldiug bad 
pawned It for ' I t . I ' lbe pin 
had not lieen found, tbe courts 
here would have hail no jurisd cllun 
in tbe case, but iu pursuance of a 
judgment of the con ft of appeal*, 
when pro|>ertv stolen in ouc state and 
found iu another, either »late ha* 
jurisdiction. Judge Saudcra made 
ibis statement when he convened 
court this morning, Major Josiah 
llarr1* ha* been employed to a**ist lu 
the prosecution, auil tile Cotnnl>oj 
weal h inter|K«ed no objection to a 
continuance. 
Ar conspicuous witness in the 
case wa* Mrs. Spaulding's aged 
'alher. Thomas Taylor, of Brooklyn, 
•hu had his left leg cut oft In a rail-
road accident In Arkansas three yea's 
jlespll* hi* 7° years, he was 
up walking in less tbau a month, aod 
Ink' and hearty. 
juoulhs 
EXCEL IN ALL GOOD POINTS," 
STYLE 
2 FINISH-





G E O . O . H A R T 4 S O N H A R D W A R E 4 . S T O V E C O . 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
305-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . Third Street. 
The Shoes You Want 
Are H e r e . . . . 
Depend upon it ; depend upon finding the 
very shoes you feel you ought to have. 
W e have all sorts, th« lowest priced and 
^ Ahe highest grades. You can do well here if you only have $1.50 to pay for a pair 
W S t C! I < 1 
t of Shoes, and with $3-50 you can doas well here as you could with $5 in most stares. Its a good store and a. godS*stock for economically inclined folks to Udc to. / 
here against Allard for tbe 
of bfeaktn* h's fslbe» 's wil|. through 
which he came into possesalon of all 
Ins property. Sbe claims tbe will 
wa* not genuiuc, and that her son, 
Tom Allaril, ia entitled to bis father's 
interest in the estate. 
Mrs. Spaulding i* well known iu 
I'aducab snd >t ia nut thought there 
Is anything In the cda», aud Ibtt Ui" 
warrant will be dismissed Monday. 
I 'TKI I I I C O l ' K T . 
There Is a bung Jury In tbe case 
against Hemy Heed. 'a t Wickll f fe. 
charged with shooting down Sam 
Woodson, colored, while he wa* ait-
ling in hia door waiting for hi* din-
ner to oook. Reed lives nesr Ban 
dana. and i* a aim of lsom Ree l 
The murder occurred several months 
since, and il is thought that the evi-
dence against the defendant wss in-
aufflciMl. From reports, Ihe jury T h r „ , , „ „ „ ,K , ( h „ 
stand* 10 to l l in favor of acquittal. 
I l ia Cr iminal T e rm Ended Th is 
Aftl-rneOn. 
Circuit court adjourned tbi* af-
ternoon. and little was done nt to-
day's session. 
All tbe kee|»ers of bawdy houses 
were lined. Mid several unimportant 
motions iu civil suits were made. 
The ca*e against T . P. Carter, for 
renting a hou«e I " improper charac-
ters. is ou trial tnis afternoon. 
The rcporls of ihe sbcrjjf, clerks, 
etc., wer. receivers and tiled, Tbe 
civil term lieglns Monday. 
John and l. iKie Harris, charged 
With *le*llntf $"00 from Capt. Jack 
Lawson, pleadeil guilty and were 
given I year and :l months each. 
H IS B I . IVU I l l l t ) I I I I K 
May II*1 l e f t 11 a Bad Fix . lohn 
I add I lu l l . 
.Mm I nd.l the Uvlilgaton Point 
llsheriusn, and ChailtS ^.ly » f r » 
lined $1 snd cos's for drunkenness iu 
Judge SanHwV court today, l.add 
1 Iinbilies ex eHj ie ly every time he 
I comes lo Paduchtl. snd tbi* morning 
lie made the p l eK that bis blind 
'bro'her wa* at Lome alyne, an.l with 
] lbe river falling Iberc wia no telling 
what would became of lilin." But II 
wouldn't work, fur Judge Sander? «a< 
obdurate, and John went to Hhe 
lockup. 
IIrteu giM*l* t bA arc worth 100 
I cents ou the doling^al lA'iidler A 
I h l d u ' s . ms- l ' • • — 
GEO. ROCK SON, 







(it»me Hp MomUy 
Wiekliffe 
r̂ Rose & Paxton 
The Noted Feud iUin* 
y l v . d A^al:-
to i l e Itc-
The celebrale<l case of common-
wealth against Mort Shelly and his 
son and John Tsylor and son, who 
engaged in a bloody couln I near Tar 
Creek Is.t Noremlwr, cornea up in 
the Wieklif fe circuit court usat Mon-
day. and will arouse among the na-
tives llie cu* oniary excitement. 
The I wo men snd tbeir sons, it 
will be rememliered, fought over 
some hogs, and Shelly aud tbe older 
Taylor were shut, while tbe younger 
Taylor had hia skull crushed by the 
sank of a gun. The case wa* sel 
for today, but if tried at all will uot 
be liegun unlil Mouilay. 
All of the Paducah w 




Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
W A S N ' T DEAI>. 
But H e Selected an I 'nuauai P lace 
to Sleep. 
Fire. Life and Tornado 
A report wa* current this morning 
early that a dead colored man had 
lieen found on West Court street. 
Transfer Agent Hurley drove out 
itucsse* s c r e ' i o „ |,lr|(, and found that the man 
afternoon. 
$l.»'.i s i l l\ t 
walk for want of a more comfortable 
luy a 100 piece dinner' place. He arose from In* sweet 
set at Rolin.1ila.ss and yueensware 'Iream of peace long enough to an-
Co. 's Man lav. April IA. l » a « | nounce that be wasn I a bit dead. 
Insurance 
In Firtt-CUtl CcmptniW. 
All husiness in my bnc eisaWTTompl 
attention. 
J W I L L S M I T H . 
lto.ua «. Am.;.r Niiwisl n»oli HMg 
B a r g a i n s . . . 
tbi* CHEAPEST Detective Wickli f le returned inoroin^ from Wiekli f fe. 
Tbe jury was tliHmim^l, l»eing uo- h,*. Gf Johitr l Flnh^K i'anen 
•l»le to «>?rec upon n verdict. Two ! T»< kle offered at 
of the juiy* ii undersUKMl, were in < . . , 0 , . 
favor of a life sentence ^ M l S O l l OOUIB S i H l ' g M W 8 
Here you will gnd nothing hut tIf< 
verv 
That Will Open Your Eyes! 
j 
F o r L a d i e r , I n s m a l l s i ze s . r e R u l a r p r i c e 
$ 2 . 5 0 a n d $3 , g o f o r 93c . 
W a L a v e t h e b e s t $ 1 . 6 0 a n d $ 2 b l a c k 
h 
a n d c o f f e e k i d a f f o r d s 
e v e r a t i a w t i i n a n y c i t y . 
C a l l a n d s e e t h e m 
t ' p to Kxpev ta t i on* 
Tbe musical qnix given st Mr. O. 
I,. Gregory 's last night was fully ap-
preciated by tbe large crowd in at-
| tendance, and the program was one 
| B E S T 
•ation I had wm on the corner of of the heat ever rendered. 
and thoae Interested will be o*tonigbed 
at the priee*. 
and aee. 
I 
• vs I •• irr tank" 'lll®Ijr <t. - J X* 
Hnppo«e yon drop i ^ f c h o e s b o u g h t of U s s h i n 6 d t r e e 
Cochran & Ccchran, 
331 Broadway. 
W E 




HANK BROTHGRS ^ JONES. 
N E W H O U S E L O W P R I C E S G O O D S 
^ t T R r i r t ^ t b u i l d e r s ' H a r d w a r e 
market. v y \ / \ j .. . - - y - • - / • 
I S B ' D W R Y , Mechanic -' 
r n D 
X 
Try one of our 
WONDER 
F R E 6 Z E R S 
and be convinced 
that they are the best on the market at 
-lowest 
T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUM. 
f u h l u l i o l i w ) ' afternoon, except 
bu inlay, by 
I H E SUN PUBLISHIH6 COMPAHT. 
IHiJo*r\>l»ATK» • 
<M>1M 
. J. iv.rl»n 
% 
PBMIDW1 




natter. J R fetalis. 11 w OIUCDU, J , 
WillUnroa J.J Durum 
T H E D A I L Y S U N 
Ml 0 U *trw aperlal attention to ALL local 
i.ttv f t bitamti KaduraS »nd vt tnitj 
no' rtevleetlna new*. »Mi h « l l l la 
( (vet W 'nil* w apace will permit WIUhmM re 
(ani u> axiMoar. 
I H E W t t K L T S'JN 
tor Mltili'K. while keeping I a rwk.tr ri« poatad 
%m AU political «fl»li> and topic* wbtle It will 
toa 4 fvarlwa* and lr*i««o. ex|a>n«at «>( due 
«rlo »< »nd teat bln*» u( ibe National K. publl 
•Mi aarty. 
t U U K t S P O N U t f l C t . 
A aiisrlaI teainrs ol tbe weekly edttfcm of 
THI - EN will B- lis i'wr«i»i>adfn.V impart 
nifti*. In wt.Uk il bopna »bly t«< rei^weoi 
r locality Hiibiu ib« Urmia of i* circa T F 1 1 
ADVEKTIS1NG. 
Rate* of adTtrtialng will be made known oa 
application 
OCR ra, Standard Bluck. lib North ronrtb 
r 
I 
Da i l y , per annum I 4.SO 
Da i l y , S ix mouth* 2.25 
Da i l y , O n e month, 40 
Da i l y , per week 10 cent* 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance 1 0 0 
Specimen copies f ree 
S A T U R D A Y , A P R I L 24, 18?7. 
ANNOUNCE! * 
The sra la authorized to 
U K.JOHN 
Aa a ca ltd id ate for 
"DiMrlc* of " 




N E ) I T S -
saaPwaes 
p a / j 
IT, S»I,J.X 
" ' 4 
ii/v TMK Treasury reeewe has |<asseil 
the $55,000,000 mark and stil l there 
is no dearth of go ld in circulation. 
OHIO will bold a state election in 
Nov embe r when national insuea will 
be promineLt aud then we shall have 
au opportunity l o see what she thinks 
of the Republ ican party anil admin-
Stratum. 
I t there ia anything that g ives 
ai lvtr i te tbe shivers it is a sign of 
prosperity and they are ly ing about 
thick, too. A s a consequence our 
ailver fr iends are exceedingly unhap-
py just now. 
J r i M i HOUIAM, of Indiana, who to make aa honorable and bouest ef 
disd in Washington Wedesdsy of l o r t to carry out the ob l i gs l i oas of 
piual meningitis, superinduced bv tbe Republ ican psrty under the plat-
i fal l some weeks ago, waa nearly form on which he waa e lected. I lad 
aev ia ty - f l ve yeara of age. and bad ha appointed a • go ld bug 1 ' cum una 
a w e d sixteen ful l terms in Congress sion be would very prom|Aly bave 
U r . t l o lman waa a Democrat in |wli- been charged with having no desire 
tics and stood high in tbe councils of >» secure the international agreement 
his party . H e earned Ihe aobriquet to an e f f o r t to secure which the Re-
of the " W a t c b - D o g of the T reasury ' ' publican party p ledged itself in ita 
by reason of his great watchfulness p la l fonn. T i e ' p e r m i s s i o n " l o b e 
appropriation billa in the ' g o t " 
of a strict and r ig id part of tbe 
A m a n of Iriah immigrat ion bas 
began. T w o thousand have been 
booked for this week of whom it is 
aaid three-fourths are young w, men. 
I t is said future bookings m l icale 
continuance of tbe m o v e n t i,l. 
GKUVIK officers iu Gerioi i ' i uni-
forms are said to have been MTS in 
command of Tu ik ish tro |m. 1 
not therefore difficult to guess « l i a t 
nation K i n g George charges A l l hav-
ing ordered Turkey t.. proceed to war. 
GROWTH in tbe bank clearings in-
crease in iron production, and growth 
of tbe treasury reserve are some of 
the straws that show the improve-
ment in the country ' s financial con-
dit ion and in the gecera l business 
outlook. 
T i n great [lowers pretended to 
fear lhat trouble between Greece and 
T u r k e y mean', a general European 
war, and therefore they must pre-
s e n t Greece f rom msintsining ber 
rights in the Cretan matter. T b e y 
r f l erwards set tbe dogs of war u|>on 
her and now say tbey wil l leave ber 




T i n t a i is not one chance in a 
t iousand that tbe amendments which 
w.ll lie made by the senste financial 
committee to the Dingley tariff will 
half equal iu nuuitier those made in 
tbe senste to tbe Wilson bil l , not-
withstanding tbe assertion that the 
committee will make a thousand 
amendments to il,^ They promise to 
refiort it to the senste about the first 
of H a y . Thia will be about six 
weeks after its introduction into tbe 
House of Representatives and if tbey 
s iall pass it within another six weeks 
it will do a good work for tbe coun-
try and l i f t it f rom tbe slough of 
despond in which it hss wallowed for 
four years. 
ALL Germany is smiling at the 
prospect of a war between two mina-
ture principalit ies within the German 
empire. Of all the reigning princes 
but two decl ine. ! to lake part in tbe 
displays and fetes in honor of the cen 
teuary of Wi l l i am I . One of these 
n t only d id not take part but com 
pelled bis subjects l o abstain, on sc 
count of which be was denounced by 
a relative and the reigning prince of 
a neighboring slate aa an " i n f a m o u s 
b lackguard . " Tbe i r principalities 
are small sparccly settled sections 
with but a f ew thousand population 
each, tbeir standing armiea'coosiating 
of a single balal ion. T h e question 
as to whether there will be war seems 
ye t to be settled. 
BILOAUIA and Roumania are itch 
ing for an opportunity to jo in Greece 
and belp her g i ve the Sultan a good 
trouncing. T h e Bulgarian represen 
tative at Constantinople a day or two 
since made certain demands on the 
Sultan, accompanied by tbe ststement 
that if tbey were not granted by Sat 
urday ( t o d a y ) tbe Bulgarian army 
would be mobalized. T h e ^Sultan 
f e a n Bulgai ia great ly , and should 
she join in the battle as she ia evident-
ly anxious to do , tbe t ide would soon 
be turned. H e r armies are said to 
lie much larger aud better equipjied 
than those of Greece and even sujie 
rior to those of the Sultaa. Le t us 
hope the Sultan will decline to ac-
cede to her demands. Roumania also 
is strengthening ber frontier garrisons 
and tbe K ing haa deferred a project-
ed trip to watch the progress of 
eventa. 
is merely an agreement on the 
otber great commercial 
nations also to opeu their iniata l o 
tbe white metal. A n y o n e ought to be 
abb. -Us- aee that the greatest t h i j g 
tha i can be dons for silver is to in-
duce as many ualions as possible 11 
use it, and that to co«n it ourselves 
io unlimited quantities at an arbi-
trary ratio far below its commercial 
value is to court disaster by debas-
ing our currency aud d r i v i og go ld 
out of circulation. 
S U R V I V A L OF T H E 
tA4nt*ed form Naet a enrtocn tn 
F I T T E S T . 
ruaoo'a Moa^y **] 
i 
T u b bicycle i* coming into use 
an everyday vehicle of general util-
i ty. But young people are given too 
- much to fast riding lot tbeir own 
safety or that of others. I s NE 
Y o r k a numlier of fatalit ies bave re-
cent ly resulted f rom this cause. 
" S c o r c h i n g " is dangerous and in 
most | laces is nulawful . 
T u x I jueen Regent of Hol land 
finds little di f l lculty in govern ing the 
quiet and order ly Dutchmen but she 
finds herself utterly unable to control 
tbe young t jueen, not y e t seventeen 
. years of age , of an errat ic and re-
f ac to ry disposit ion. Sbe has had her 
head turned of late by tbe adulation 
o f tbe people add ber mother has 
f onnd it necessary to have a " c o u n -
ci l of guard iansh ip " appointed to as-
aist ber. 
KINO IIHIHKKT, o f I t a l y , hail a 
n i l row escape f r om assassinstion 
T b u r s d s y af ternoon, an attempt hav-
Tbs-en made t o stab him while in 
his carr iage ou his way to the races, 
l l y rtaing f r om his seat be cscsped 
tha dagge r and d rove on to tbe races, 
traatiug the matter l ight ly . T o mem 
tiers o f tbe d ip lomat ic corps who were 
congratu lat ing hitu on bis cscafie he 
aa id : " I t is on ly one of tbe incidents 
of my t r a d e . " 
Tnxaii are wars and rumors of 
wars innumerable. A real war of 
large dimensions aud with heavy loss 
o f l i fe l « that between G r e e c e and 
^ T u r k e y . L ikew ise Spain and Cuba . 
THK T u r k s are cal l ing loudly for 
re inforcements , while according to 
tbeir reports tbey are also winning all 
tbe battles. I f tbe fleet of Pr ince 
G e o r g e gets s whack at tbe old tubs 
of the Sultan there will he no means 
of transporting more soldiers to sup-
port tbe Turks Aa to the chsracter 
of tbe Turkish fleet a dispatch from 
tbe Dardanelles s a y s : " T b e Turk-
ish fleet is ridiculous. Six-inch guns 
sre tbe heaviest carried. T b e cap-
tains of all tbe war vessels in the 
Dardanelles, including tbe tor|iedo 
Inats, sent s round robin to Hef 
I 'asba, dec lar ing tbe fleet u j f l t for 
sea. T h e vessels bave. therefore, 
lieen ordered to return, but singly, 
so aa not to attract pubHcat tent ion . " 
T o watch this Greece bas a small 
fleet of vessels, some of which 
first-clsas, and one of ber battle 
sbipa could probably sink tbe whole 
Turkish flotilla without suf fer ing 
much harm. 
T b e Ph i l ipp ine ialaods revo l t ia of 
eonaiderabke importance and has led 
t o heavy loss of l i fe , though the in 
g e n u are poor ly armed. Kng land 
king a demonstrat ion against 
irssl in South A f r i c a that 
i war. A revo lut ion is 
l o n d u r s . whloh p row-
d s S 
IT speaks f o r itself when banks 
begin to cut down their capital s lock. 
— N e w s . 
A r e we to understand there is 
general cutting down of bank stocks 
just now—that banks are g iv ing new 
evidences of hard tiroes? I f Ibat is 
the meaning tbe News desires to con 
vey, it has certainly msde a delili-
eratc e f f o r t to mialead its readers 
T l i e News knows ful l well that the 
condition of the banks throughout 
tbe country hss steadily improved 
since the election, showing tbst there 
s demsnd for money, snd thst 
business is rev iv ing snd money 
moving. On ly s few dsys sgo s 
banker remarked to s representstive 
of the S i s : " W e hsve today done 
tlie largest business in tbe his 'ory of 
our b s n k . " I t is the deapicsblc 
|iolicy of tbe Democratic organa to 
aiake tbe impression that times are 
still hard, that there ia n<> improve-
ment, and thus do all they can to 
retard returning confidence, which 
more than anything else will make 
times lietter 
Br appoint ing a bimetallic com-
mission, s ms jo r i t y of whom sre in 
f s vo r of tbe f ree co insge of silver si 
tbe rat io of 1 ( to 1, President Mc-
k in l e y announces his belief thst f ree 
coinage is necesasry. and his inten. 
l ion to bring It about, provided be 
an get tbe permiaaion of Kngland, 
France snd Germany . — [ N e w s . 
T h e ap|>ointment of a commission 
a major i ty of which are fr iendly to 
si lver e v i n c e i ^ imp l y and only a dis 
T h e A r g e n t i n e W o .I P r o d u c t 
A t the present day more than 50 
|ier ccul . of Argcut iuc wool is pro-
duced f rom auimals crossed with tbe 
" L i n c o l n " breed, while the " R a m -
bou i l l e t " merinos are constantly on 
the decrease. I t is not iwasible to 
determine exact ly tbe number of 
sheep in Argent ina 
1K88 gave It as 68,000,000 ; st tbe 
present time the number is genersl ly 
set down st 90,800,000. T b e aver 
age production of wool is 2 ki logs 
per head, which would g i ve a total 
average anuual production of 180, 
000,000 kilogs. 
T h e output of tbe season 18U4-U5 
was about 170,000,000 ki logs. This 
season it will be much larger, the 
mortality among the animals having 
been inconsiderable; accord ing to 
calculations of tbe " S a l a de Couier-
c i o f of tlie l l t h of September last, it 
will amount to 460,000 bales of 450 
ki logs. , or a total of 207,000,000 
kilogs. T o this quant i ty , which rep-
resents onfy the wool shorn f rom liv-
ing animals, must be added the wool 
which is ex|iorted attached to tbe 
skins (pel l i lauute ) , lhat is, tbe skius 
of animals slaughtered for home con 
aumpl im, f o r the preparation of pre-
served meat, and of th ne| dy ing 
natural death. It is calculated lhat 
Argent ina- exports ten millions of 
these skins aunually 
T h e consumption of wool in the 
Republic itself lieing of small im-
portance, it is sufficient to tabulate 
Ibe figures of tbe ex|iort trade in or-
der to obtain a general idea of pro-
duction for a series of years. T b e 
fo l lowing Ub l e shows the smount of 
wool, and of skius with the wool on, 
should be valued, that it ia quite use 
less l o attempt to g i ve an average 
value without adding a description of 
tbe s|iecisl lots to which Ibey refer. 
A l l wool ex( iorted f r om Argent ina , 
l o whatever destination, |mys an 
export duly of al ioul 5.25 francs for 
every 100 k i l ogs . , skins with wool 
T b e census of I P »> ' 0 0 l h « o l h e r h , m l ' * b " " t 3 W ) 
francs. T b e export t o Genos iscou-
stantly on tbe increase. This , bow-
ever , is not for the Italian iuduatry, 
tbe I isles landed at Genoa being 
mostly in transit for Morav ia , Switz-
erland and Soulh Germany . 
E V O L U T I O N OF M O N E Y . 
l . . . r r . . l r S U . . r r . a r . 1 l . l . r l . r * 
race I ' r r . r . l . I . . , T r a N . I I f 
Owe . . l i - i . a r r t* I n . l h . r . 
Money is . . Ill I'll a ..iniunslity that is 
Irene rail v re.-»»iriiiaed as a uni.ers*! 
• <k-gii-e of ir.sidi.es. 
.1. in tlie miaiumlty 
,.f Stic fltueas of the 
- iuo.ie,v. lo |H-rfonu 
. II. .if iimne. . Many 
I -.-.-ti used a* aaoaey, 




T h e F i r s t t o K c P e r f o r m e d 
l l i e X - K a y . 
b y 
FRANK 60MAR THE SUBJECT. 
A B u l U t L o c a t c d in H i s H a n d and 
R e m o v e d T h e r e f r o m . 
S0MHNII6 OF S fE I ' 6 TH: HflRF 
T b e first entirely successful oj»er-
atioo performed by the assistance of 
. t be X - ray sp|«rstua in Tatlucah was sence 
ported during the six years c o d e d I o o a p t K e d st tbe Boyd -Wh i t e intlriu- There would be no threatening roouev 
ia 1895, according to returns fur- a r y y^ t e rday -V t e rnoon . . p o t i o n in thia country to-dny. endau-
nished by tbe director-general of sta | V m n k Bouiar. a young man of ff^riog the continuity "and perpetuity 
. i^ytaJfiit. aiitl it 
ui efficiency cim* 
of llie rec*«giHti«'t 
commodity us«*d 
the enM-utial fund 
commodities hate 
aiul they h;t\e reir 
ua thev »nct I lie I-M 
of money aiming the i*«o|.le w here u*e«l. 
or until f t her commodity 
peareti the litn«*» « t which commended 
Itself to the int« lligence ita l«e.i*r au-
jieTKir to the ctnnmodity then bring 
uaed. 
.V> {irople hat em It.i need iu«l ^criminat-
ing Intelligence they hutediatardrd in-
fenoi cotiuno»!IIIC> JIIKI adopted in place 
I tlwn-of >on»cihjng that » « * »U|ierk>r; 
1 these changes k« \ t t tkirtg place until 
tinullv gold iiful *ilt.-r l«eeauic tl»e com-
mod Hies that t»erv ree«>gT)isFd by the 
• people of »i.tM»t c*»untr;ea as l»eing the 
I m t lor live as money. StM-iologieaJ 
transifiam is conatanl. ("bnnge ia the 
i mitural tinier »»f thing--, e:i«l chaj)g<ea 
ctHue ai«o«u naturally and are therefore 
effected easily if the natural pnteran W 
a I K̂ vx tsl fo p inn mullet ut lieal; t muUntm 
f f i e tion r i is i icta only \shen there la «»t>-
etrut rite goternnteiMal interference at-
ten pting to tlelay or tl. f«ts4 the nstural 
onler of things,. 
In our own day the stuffe. coach ham 
I-ecu supplante«l by I W atenm railnmd 
an«l staire coaches hate |wa*-tically lie-
come a thing of the |ki*1. The tallow) 
dip was succeeded by lampa tilled with 
burning iluid or oil. and lanipa by il-
luminating gaa. antl gt»# b> e ^ t r i c i t y . 
These ami many tttlier chanffea were 
a|-i<Hnpliahed with tu> aerioua rfiaturis 
anee wiiatcter, an<l so it wu:ihl lie with 
commodities nae l̂ no mroner in the ab-












t f . i e 
.< i.-i'l 
K (HI I 
f all business setivity, if the t 'nited 
State* waa not engaged in the tauiktng 
huoinew. 
of Boretms A y res I 
Hickman, was shot in the left baud 
sains. 1 J a n u a r y in a fray with another 
man. T h e bullet waa f rom a Co i l ' s . ,. . . . . 
W and shsttered Abn^ooe to I b e lirst . t h e > U " ' i l , h # 
a t M 1 " » w e r e n , - * B » e o B e to ^oe hrst f ^ ^ f n l n e a n o f aHver na moner. eseept 
Onger, ranging towaids tbe wrist, i n HUbaidiary forma, n^e numlwred. and 
3 3 « u | w b e r e W M broken. T b e j Hirer it going out of as aarsly aa 
pellet ibeo buried itself sumewhgra ia j ha* the atage iwu h. ami tw* t a i i o - au*. 
tbe ftenby portion, and could not be , exactly the name reason: eWili-i ration haa outgrow  the <MfMlitioi 
vest r **'hieh neee^itated its use. No money 
Kntre Rios, 10 per cent. ; Santa F e , | day p l l c « i " , 7 l « " f « r e " ^ ' x " r » y T b e h ; ' * " , r " X h ° 
produces 75 per cent of tbe t o ta l : H e a m t ^ P w l u c , h , a m i 
tre i s,  er ce t. ; t  e , 
4 per cent. ; Cordoba, 3 |ier cent , . , , , | ( ro .rr i iment, ,or because of atatutorv 
and oil ier provinces H per cent. I t D o t h j w h l U , T e r „ l r r o u n d e d l t , a n ( , , 1 ) i l i t v , „ r 1 „ m , h r f „ n c I i ^ , 
msy be ailded, tor the sake o l com- > t a o t b e broken bonea 
in tbe hand, monev.—Auatin W. Wright, in So«ind 
panson, that the adjo ining republic T h e m M t w a 8 c a t o u t w j t h o u t diffl-1 Currener. 
of Uruguay produces annually about I culty 50,000,000 kilogs. of wool in tbe| I n r e g a r d to tbe unusual spectacle 
grease. I n Argent ina, sheep shearing u f 
usually takes place in October , 
little earlier or la'.er, according to the 
locality and tbe climate of the season. 
T b e wool is generally disposed of 
in the markets of Bu2nos A y res. T h e 
most noteworthy of these is the 
Mercado Central de Frutos, 
magnificent building of colossal pro-
portions, where iu tbe busy months 
in addition to otber produt^s, such | 
as cereals, bides, etc . , f rom eight to 
twelve million kilogs. of wool iu tbe 
person's heart beat, 
one of tbe doctors said this morning1: 
" A great many people no doubt won-
der why tbe heart should be visible 
when the surrounding flesh and tissue 
are invisible, the heart having no 
bone about iL T h e heart can be 
seen f o r two reasons. I o the first 
p lace, it is a very bard, opa«|ue mus-
cle, ful l of blood, which renders it 
more opaque than tbe otber flesh. 
Then it has a regular mot ion, which 
would itself distinguish it f rom its 
grease are constantly on sale. T b e e u r r o u n d , D g , . T h e heart can not IN-
busy months arc Decern I >er, January, 
February and March, but tbe sales 
g o on at otber times 
less vital ity according to tbe year ' s 
ro|is. T h e buyers are French, Bel 
gian, Gennan, Kugl isb, Nor th Amer-
ican aud Italian firms, who under 
lake the exj>ort of the wool to their 
respective countries. T h e f o l l ow ing 
table ahoWa ihe amount of word ex 
ported to various countries during 




as plainly seen as might be imagined 
. .on ly tbe outline being disceruable, 
t b e m o l i o n i s 8 0 percept ible that 
" an excel lent view of 11 is a f f o r d e d . " 
Wh i l e a numl>er of exper imcuU 
have !>eeu made with tbe machine, 
yesterday was the first operatiou 
omple tod through the agency of it. 
ANuTHER BI6 JOB. 
' • "ml W « » e y la t.ood t i y w h r r t . 
While a government can within Ita 
t e r r i t o r y define that w-bich shall con-
, slitute a legal tender in >«ti* fart ion of 
contract* antl future, it eannot by 
h-gialation fix the purchasing mine of 
j its money, for money Is a commodity, 
tnd itw value is determined in the mar-
ket* of the l^oriil uislrr the lawa of 
Irade, antl Ihe law* of trade, like tibe 
laws of nature, are stronger and more 
far-rearhinj? than aay onnatltutions or 
atatutcw. The- l»csl mtmey ia Ihe money 
of greatest ptiroha~*ing jamer, and % t 
money has Ibe Maximum of |Mir.-hanin^ 
(wr*»er whieh ia e*ehange«hte at |»r, 
not only tn the country from whn»« 
j mint it is issued, Imt al««i In the mar-
I keta of the world. 
< * a ' t Ki|»«»rt l a m » 
No eivilizt tl coiinlrT can confine its 
I citizens w it Inn ita ow u. territory or pro-
hibit, all commercial iuleretuirac w itb 
other eonntri»*s. Kvery coustry, thei 
fore, needa money w hleh can l»e used In 
1 pun-hase from and in |w\meat of Its 
I debts to other countriea. \ eh, how 
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by which its 
any oilier «•« 







I rr*' n 
n t r v. 
n have no e x 
No got ernment 
ril»e fhe atamlard 
v shall l»e valued 
i>r compel the cltl-
oiintrv to receive it*"' 
th"r buHinn value of 
the markets of the 
Total* 
S.7VB 
123 J3B IS I ,MIT 
ih.arr 
-JO'.JM 
T h e prices, which are mosi v an a-1 
ble, as are also tbe auiouuls received | 
from the d i f ferent parts of Argent ina , 
are tstablisbed, not by tbe sellers. 
A C u r l.4uvl of l ^ p e r K e q u i r c d to 
E x e c u t e It. 
T b e 8t N congratulates itself on 
having secured, in an o^>en and I 
S l l rer t a. Milk. 
t 'p in Inwfi they hate given up ailver 
and have, a softer snap. They make 
t41,.*»no.nnn in Iowa fr>.m their "owa 
nlone. Tti.it laeat* fn-p eilvrr, tloesn't 
it- l«eal« ,t all IX.IIOM ? - T h e y malta 
$11,500,000 welling milk, butter, ei 
I - | and oaives. nnd nt the end of the year 
but by tbe buyers, who calculate ©omp«Ut on, another large the, have the sameoldlUamyand Hpeck 
tbem <»o U»e basis of the quotat ion* | «OD I »C I for tbn Sutherland Medic ine and s,s»t and Itrindle and iu AS that 
of the great Kurt>|ieau market i viz , Company , which will furnish work they had the year before. The Kan* 
Antwerp, ttoubaix, L e i p s k and Ix>o-1 f o r a ot employes for several « stit kiug her iM-ad m r r the ^m-
It is very" tlitficult, if oot im 
D o Y o u W a n t a B a r g a i n 
I n C a r p e t s ? 
It you do we are p r epared t o g i x e 
you the c h a n c e of a l i f e t ime . I )u i -
ing the .week b e g i n n i n g A p r i l i ^ th 
we-wi l l o f f e r s o m e g rea t barga ins in 
Carpets 
T h e s e p r i c e * arc m a d e t o m o r e 
t h o r o u g h l y in t roduce this depart 
ment t o the c i ty - t rade . P r i c e s a^d 
qual i t i es ^ l a r a n t e e d as represented. 
• See these prices. 
O n e roll car j iet w o r t h l b J JC lor 
12 I x ; 
O n e m i l carpet wor th - 2 i JC lor 
15c. 
O n e rol l t ' n i o n carj>«t w o r t h toe , 
lor J I C ; 
O n e rol l I ' n i o n i^Tj ic t w o r t h j j c 
lor i .*c; 
T w o ro l ls 1 'n io i i carpe t w o i l h 45c 
for l i e 
O n e rol l t ' l i im i carpe t w o r t h 37 1 1 
for 29 1 - 2C. 
Four ro l ls a l l w o o l filled carpe t , 
ex t ra qua l i t y , wor th 50c. for ,19c: 
T w o ro l ls a l l w o o l , e x t r a q u a l i t y . 
w o r t h 65c, lor 491-; 
S e v e n ro l l s carpet , liest m a d e , al l 
w o o l , w o r t h 75c, lor 56c. 
R u g * and I .acc C u r t a i n s at bar 
ga in pr ice* . 
Specials 
W e h a v e just r e c e i v e d a new l ine 
ol k id g l o v e s , all k i u d s a-id co lo rs . 
A l s o a fine se lec t ion o ( c h c n g e a h l e 
T a f f e t a S i l k s in a l l co lo rs . 
Ca l l at once . 
E. GUTHRIE & CU. 
P h o n e 155 
N e w 
M i l l i n e r y 4 
IU HKilAtlWAY-
Gait House 
L O L ' l S F l L L E , K Y . 
American Plan M.OO to 16.U0 |ier 
day. 
Kooms only $1.00 ami upwards. 
A. R, C O O F K R . 
M a n a g e . 
weeks to come. T l i e new contract is 
possible, u, establish successfully t h e | f o r 750,000 five-column fo l i o ( f ou r -
average price for certain qualit ies of I P*S®> he sent ont wtth 
std. and for many reasons. T h e " ® P , e b o t O w of their wonderful 
value (»f a fleece in the grea*e var ies : remedy, I 'me - T a r - Honey . T h e 
Accord iug to tbe amount o f | a m o u n t P^P®1" ^ ^ ^ d f o r this 
heterogeneous matter, such as greaae. 
dust, sand, burs, straws, e c . , in tbe 
tleece itself, and, therefore , accord-
ing to what buyers call the " r eaa 
( B y is intended to convey 
Ihe amouut of wool tborotighly 
aahetl. perfectly free of bur j , ami 
leane<I of all extraneous sul>aianc«>s 
which can be obtainetl f rom 100 
kilogs. of wool in the g r ease . ) 
2. Accord ing to the kind of hete-
rogeneout matter—i. e . , according 
to the damage which iis removal , 
bether by chemical or mechani-al 
means, does to the texti le. 
3. According to lengths, fineness 
bitcnesH, snd resistance of tbe sta-
ple. 
4. Accord ing to the more or less 
first-t lass nature of the wool and of 
tbe amount of " s c a r t i " it contains. 
( B y " s c a r t i " sre understood those 
parts of n single fleece which are not 
uniform io fineness, or are yellowish 
in t^olor, o r are otherwise d e f e c t i v e . ) 
ho numerous, therefore, are the 
Mm. 
ture fence, lowing ami mooing, w Ith her 
bn«r "wel l ing with f ll.OfNl.Oun worth of 
milk, while the old man is downtown 
tearing his *hirt )*>ratire the plntorrat* 
won't coin fw.nnn.non worth of eilrer 
—F.miwi f i (Kan. ) Csaette 
f tOTrramrni ( aereaey. ' 
The reaaon l»ank clreulati >n hhs been 
decreasing through a lerm of years, 
antl why it ia inelastic, remaining al-
most without change from sraaon to 
trasoti, ia that the aeenrit. for It ia a 
deposit of government isinda. Tbe 
bank capital is in the treasury inatead 
of in bufdncpa. The pniflts on circula-
tion decline a» the bonds increaae In 
talue or. the rnte of inten-at declines, 
ami tbe redemption process ia alow and 
ineffective. Tl ie dangera of tke gov-
Many lives hare been saved hy the > r r*A*" n t currency and the deAcienciea 
l imely nse of D|. , Bel l 's I ' i oe T a r a f , > a n k currency are now pretty 
Honey . When a cold creeps upon ! " H l r 'cogniae,l . ami every day . h o w . | n . 
you. or a cough r «cks your lungs, no I l'™*"1 l n demand, of 
retnetly is ao prompt o r e f T^ tua l . " " " f .° r * 
Can l»e g iven to children with (terfect 
contract is over 1,500 ream*, a large 
car load. T h e press facil it ies of the 
job department will l>e increased st 
once to meet the necessities of this 
snd otber important contracts on 
hand and in prospect. 
The enterprise of the Sutherland 
Medic ine Company is most commend-
ible, and has let! to s remarkable 
degree of success, based, as it is, on 
the sure foundation of reliable goods. 
manent cure. Iron Age. 
< ona<t«-nee Make , (.wis P l r a U f i i . 
The gold ats-ndarrd doss not restrict ua 
to t l v use of gold. Our country, like 
n e r y other gold »fau<lard couaUv, uira 
vast amounts <»f silver concurrently 
with gold. , 
, There is no shortage of gold. Itapro-
A t the Htrw of f ice old papers. Bice [ ,]net ion ia steadily Inereaalng. Whrti 
and clean, Just tbe thing U> put un- eonfl«lenee pre valla, there ia no lack a.' 
!der csrpeta and «>oi sbe^Cit. M c e n t s [ g " l d for currency or any otber pnr-
asfety snd is sure to prwlucc lienefi. 
cial results. For sale hy (>ehls< hlae- ! 
|ger A Wa lker , corner of F i f th and 
Broadway . 
F o r Ha le . 
t New K laam la I Syatea*. 
The demantl now heard from mer 
chants and manufacturers ami tiankers 
eial other intelligent ohaervcra in » ver> 
part of the country ia not for some re 
| aim lo our flnanetal ay at em. but for 'i 
new sj stem. N o got crumrui paper tau 
1* frea* fnmi objection, lte«-ause Its vol 
urne and r» da-^msli.]it< will depend ia 
part. II|»MI the i»piniona of cttngrees and 
in part upon the opinions of the prrsi 
ihnt. No «M»e ean tie eertain tliot the*,-
w ill he correct in ail tears to ronw |( 
we could Is- sure thut tliev would al-
ways b* correct, vve eould not l>e sure 
lhat tJie government would alwavs Is 
uble t«» maintain a autTicient re.».-rte 
for the retletuption of the notes. If the 
weight of a pftuml and the lenjrth of a 
yard were liaise to tie Mianged at any 
nine ht congress, tl«^ uncertainty eould 
hardly lie so dangarous as the prswnt 
uncertainty regarding the unit of value, 
Thia explaiua why so many of the men 
w bo do the bu«in«Shi oi the country, not 
akwie l|B the nocth and eaet. but also in 
the rfrtntA and weat, demand the w ith-
dniMal »f tbe government no'ea. l ion 
Age ^ 
T * » W • a r - K a r n r r ' i In l r r ra f . 
Appreciation of the dollar in which 
wage, are paid and consequent l«»w*r 
.|l»ice* are ronafsntly and certainly to 
the advantage of the wage earner. |>e-
preciation of the floltar and coe»«'«|iient 
.higher price* are always and ••erialnly 
to hta i w r « r t a "*» 
t Just Come to Town! 
All th« n «w spring sty'.es and shapes of 
Men's and Woniet/s high and low cut 
^ r j S H O E S ^ 
/ — a t — 




Priced t h e Lowes t . 
Goods t h e Best. 
I SEE THIS NEW STOCK 





F . F . L A L L Y 
— I S I U C A I > y t A K l K K S K U K — -
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
, Apples and Oranges, 
F r e s h C a n n e d G o c c ' s 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A S P E C I -




r i n . . 
K n » r i t 
B L A C K S M I T H 
Hmse S^OER, 
WII.I. Afl ' l tKCIATK 
VOI'U TK.VUK. 
CITIZENS' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
r r a t t r . . a y . 
Capita itIi Surplus. $170,000.00 
Open f rom • a. m. W> 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights f r om 7 tah. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
O F F I C E R S , 
JAS. A R l ' n v . . President 
W F, PAXTOK . » T'ashier 
It. Kl l iv . Ass't Csahler 
I l l K K l T l ' l t S 
JAS. A HI n v , JA.. K. SMITH, 
F. M. K l . l t I K, u k o . I ! , w 1 L U I I 
K KAMIKITHH, W . F I'IXTOK, 
( • go . O. 11 AKT, f . F a a u c v , 
R KI -D* . 
Thousands of Homes 
Are being 
Heated by 
t e a m 
L a u n d r y 
J. W. YOUNG A SON, 
r r t f e t r t . -n . 
' lOtt B K O A U W A V . 
T i t . t F i m s K a tK , . 
G ive us vour lau i - . l i j^ f y ,m W l l l 
first i-iass » o r k t .1 pr, iuj,( t , 
l ivary. 
C I T Y SCAVENGER 
J a s C o l e m t n 
T e l e p l n > n o U S , 
R e s . 8 2 1 C a m j b e l i . 
Prompt and care/ul gtt«*nti 9 q 
' «> ( leaning vaults water ektta, sy>> 
Thirteen > vara exper ience in II wtini*. 
t"alia f rom any part of the ty 4na- ^ 
we red at any t ime f rom 6 a \ ' l i k t - « w . 
1 to I I o 'c lock p. m. 
I Katal ilsb.-.! I|s4 
F r o n t 
R a n k 
FURNACES. Johnson 
ia< • rt« rai««i >a 
E»ery Woman Admires 
a well drraattl marr Vou ran aaln ail-
mlratWin al l)tt Ie eipnn«e by living ua 
yimr order ftif 1hl« irnrrnt nt« 
Trousers $ 3 ^ 0 a n d up 
Suits $13.50 and up 
<rUd* to^rSer 
Wo UM> the of ' lotha and emptor 
only Jourae/lnen labors. 
H A R T a O B E R N D O R F , 
st . r epewaud I . fomr u/mn bv ^ 
TIN, SLATE *HD II0H ROOFER.! 
m South Tliir.1 Street. 
Wall 
- Paper! 
We' re always the flrst to nlii.w 
our 
MIL STYLES 
In al l the Is e 
itesign* a m i colors. T l i e y ' r e in m » 
reaily for your in*|ieclioli. 
Finest line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
i n tlie C i t y . 
H a v e you seen the latest? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prices IteasonaMt! for G O O D work. 
foundry end' 
Machine Co, 
Maoufa .rrr» aoj is>alera io 
Steam fiuines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
Ami lolisi-ro St rews, Itrasa 
an I Iron Fttin^s. Oasltnga 
of all kimls. 
U 
I 
PAJ'I . K m t e a r . 
Cl.irencc Dallam 
/ r . j ^ i r l A o t 
r A yAt.t.Alf l',.lnr»h, Kr 
Attorney-at-Law 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
TA.L B way. Uniler 1'AI.M»K I l o t s i 
GREER & 
THALMUEI4.ER, 
F in< Root-, a o i Shoes 
M a d e to O f i e r . 
i C .lldltii.l. „,.»</y mrt,, Kocfc 
. . . s ^ - hi 
REED 
Prai-ti^- In all «<RirU j 
/ 
R A I L R O A D T I M E TAUJ 
Irs. Joe ILMerriwcather, I Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louia 
Railroad 
rtBouia iat^annm uvtahw. 
wer i 
Lv l l - . i 
Jmiti IILSS.b ; ,. , " 
U l U l W . . _ Ilk. . M 7 jk , _ 
Ar Jw A.,* luwi, h I A . . 
L ' I 91 l. at SIAI.T 
41 J ' T * ' 1 - <— » NASk.lU. liQfm S«.I3 
m-tKtW AUD0D 
L» . fclKlAIB IJMi.m 
j N..A.III- • I " ! J 
HaopHIA _ l ! « i . m . . . ' Z 
JAC>>« ! • > < . 
L». I hip m H..ilo» Hi.k I4DCI 5«i!,S l,r i 
I^aj ut*D t u . a , r ; ™ 
Ail ir.la. d.uy v Am 
Tbrouga IfAio »Ad <-A, 
I lU lA lJAtM. M.UIPH.., 
I j a i u i o j o . T « n t-ba» f u..o .HI. lit, JAC»«.«*|U KlA .111 U. kT rut Atiil w ArbAAAA. T.A.. ..d 
v u i l w w l rur fuitbrr Ulurni.tiuo cmll.™ 
or Aili.li — A J W.kik. D r A M->.hl. T.o. w J 
Um-ltr o i- AiKl T A Na* A ml. 1 T Dooovao, I ' . r iMt A . F.l-.., i , ,"1 
s s r w s ^ v b u ^ A . p . M u. , . , 
A. L. HARPER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
UO 8. fourth. Hooiu No. 2. 
H««-»nwn» la** Cincinnati for limit*!* everjr W dii**»<Jay »u<J at S oVJor* p. •n. p̂ mkiii. l'»ducal. e»fiv au.i irdajr l>avr Mnaphu f.-ii lat riw*»»j- n<! Krl<la»-. I«U IniAJ ÎuuA bunMiA) aikI ûndav l.r«v>QMirTunan P«r 
OiUailb rvrry rbur»il«>. i*aaaUat; 
e/rry Sunday J ii ASHcsurr. R. w. WISE 
ttfaol I'iMlacaa, Ky Sum « luduu til. 
( i ' l n j J r i a i j and S u r ^ ' o i l . 
ixkr̂ uv WM.-i.in/t-.ii str«#t. / 
Rn- t<l*-uce U2W liarriwu. / OfBo* Hour* < to llli. iu 5 t«<4 p. u 7 u> • p. m. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, 
Evansviffe, Paducah i n * Cairo Pachel 
Line. 
Owned aud Oi«r»UxJ by th 




T. L.Crli llu»t>ai)<i Sirri-t Cburrb < Mot l>o.)l«l)—Sun-day acbooi at ti » m i rc.wbiOK II a. m aud 7 p ui K»*v C M i'aliu.r {taau.r. 
Murks rtiaiwl. rt1! and uhln (v«tbodl»l) Sun-day iu >-i. * hlutf II » m null I p. UI Rev. K. sj. isurkv ji^i r 
WiiHiiiuk'UiU Mrwt lî ptui church —Sunday achiwd V i. tn Preaclii <kj «h lu-v. W. i»up*-i-. piAeti .r 
Seventh Str»»-l Church.upday •M'b<>.iJl»» TO 1*1'hUlU î ^Jll .ACd » p iu Rev. W S Bakt-r 
Si Haul A M K. c lnirrl,, »a m.. ur«»cbJna II a ui T Jup m., iccv. o 
-tanrord. l<»ui 
ft. JMBM A kt b rhurrh l<Hh A Trimble Ntrt-eto Kunday • pm. PivArlj|D*t 3 put , GStaufoil i>a-l4ir 
Trimble Street Chasiuii i hur.-h-Suiidi«v •cb.-.l au in (»r> jM-hliitr. »l .i m aud7.»i "Ml l>rujt-r M-rv w., WM'fK-itray «•».. 7 aj S«inl,k> M-bij«>l 1. a< L.Th iiK-eiiui.'I'buraduv "ventnir- 7 :tJ Allele c.ti id i.»lly iuMietl S U (.'otter, |«i.u>r 
Kht-iifwr I" II. Church (t'uiied itreihren In Cbrl-i -s. rvj.w >u')di*»>. b<»>l >• :n u in. I*r«a<-bt»u IU.V» in unit ; p u> \ uii«.r-. i<• tbeeity uml oibern 4-ortli»liy invlteil i..̂ tM,.i Cbureh. South fifth street u-tHi.-ti Teowiaee street-., UhV A Wuoaaard, 
torneyr- at - Law 
\ U ftrFourth—L i »U i r » . I L L I N O I S C K N T & A L H A I L K O A U 
Kvan»vUI« and I'adn Ah C-rkeUj (Daily ejeoep Sunday. > Stm. JOK FOWLER and JOHN S. HOPKINS Leiave i'«duc»o at W 3U odock a. tu 
Padu< ah aud Cairo Packet Line (Dally except Huaday.l Steamer UH"K KOWI.Kit, !«e«»>« C*du< ah at f a. tu. 
J. H. KOWLER. Supt. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
X WlllctW f.ivtr> SUblc 
Tele) iho tu* 363. 
ami North Fifth Street, 
X*AR 1'ALUKR UOLSE. 
M ^ v y T s V^i'lx^ High Grade Bicycles 
^mrtr •^fcr^fe Bicycle Sundriee 
Agent for Oilell Tjrpcwritcr, Price $20.00. Suitable for Miuiatera, Doc-
torn, Lawyers, Teaetiers, ami in reach of all. 
The Only Kxdusive Bicycle House in the City, girding School fret-
to all Iniying wheels from us. W E invito yon tc call and see OUB 
W'HKKIJS and get Bottom I'rit es on same. — " " 
J . U P U R Y E A K , Manager. 
COLOR I1D LOKKiCS. 
MASONIC Uaaoiik Hall C5! HrnadWay. Third Floor. 
Mt McGregor Lodge N<. w-Meei« crcrjf Mn»t Thurwiay evenlna iu em-h muuth 
III Zu»n Lndae NO 6—Mretn every flrst 
Wednesday »*enlajz in e.»ch mouth. 
HuMGii4h i ouri So i, > Mrvt- fi 4 ry 
fourth VoLday lueiub m«iuth 
Store H«jii»re Lod«i» No. 5-MeeU ererv «<-
rood Mouday in each inouib 
INDEPK HOENT ORDEROK ODD FELLOWS 
Odd Frllowd Hall, a e corner 7th A Adams. 
Houaebolij of Ruth, No. IS— M'-ei» Hraj and 
third FriiUy eveoiuif In » ach ttiotnb al t 'olorcd 
Odd Fellows Ila I. 
Paulurab LIMICV No L«,L.V-.Meetm every Ur>t 
and 1 hint Monday ln-̂ -h luJtith at Cm. red 
Odd Kallow* Hall 
I'adurah P.trlarrhs No TV 1; V O O F— 
M»r 1 n every ee<nti'1 Krtdar • xeinni; lu each 
mouth at Ccloied Old PrIUHail 
Paat t;r*nd Master * Council N.. 7-»._Meei" 
evrry fourth Krldaj lu rm< ii tuottl."i at 
Coiured Odd Fc 1 lows' Hal . Wr»Hrn Kcn|ucky î odire NO 2KI  — Neet.s r\>rf weeood and fourth i nenday even luff la each mouth al Coiored Odd Fellows' Hall 
Youoa Ven a Pride Lode* S". irja -MtI* evriy Neooad and fourth Wedt.-»day evrnlui: at Hall over No. Zi: Uroadwuy 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. S< Paul Î Kler No «~Mr#t* . very necoud anil foMrih Monday eveulUK' in eaub mouth at 131 Broadway. 
Slarern If ihe Vy-t rlfma Ten, *t No :r.' Mee • the tlr&t Tu Mlay HI «-» h mouth at 131 Kroadway. 
ti< Vd»n it uie Temple Meet* second ribur»-
d ay iti each mouth, at 1S1 11 road way 
m t; K. T. 777. 
Ceremonial Tt-mpln No. 1 — jleeu drM aud 
third ri»Mlay Hî fei tn ê rh tmiutb 
tioldec Kule Tabern*. le, N<». 45. meets tlrst and third Wedu«vday nichm lu every month. 
Sneen Saral T»h.mâ l̂  «fo S>— Meetn second fourth MoiKlay nifrht* in ea.̂h mouth. M ulalln. T ILN-mat le. No J-MeeU firm and third ThiiPMlay iiiRhts tn each month. 
Lily of the WeM Tabernacle, No. <J5. Me» t» *ei-..i>c1 and fourth Tauraiay nl.-btn in. each mouth. 
Pride of Padiio.li rem. No. 5. Meet* ttrst Saturday afi»rn. .ji in each mouib. 
Star of Paducah Tent Mtfetx aecoud Saturday p in tn aach mouth. . 
Lily of the WMI TJOt. Meet* third «zlurd*y p turn each mouth 
ti rand A ruiv of tbe Republic meeta neroml and fourth m"wS*y- nuruta in eat h month in U. K. T. Hail nvrt Martin,» t>arb. r Nboft. 
Only $2 to Memphis aud return on 
the second Sunday iu May. 
Miss NqIIIC Porter, of Mctroi>o)is, 
who has lieen iu the city visiting Mi*s 
Maude .Mansfield, returned home 
yesterday afternoon accompanied by-
Miss Mansfield. 
Messrs. J. A. Morton snd Henry 
Wiodell will leave to uight on the 
cannon-ball for Memphis aud all way 
stations in tbe interest of the Mem-
phis exeursion OD May i>. 
Kld.'r A. C. t'hiehon, of Uniou 
City, Tenn., will fill Klder .S. U Cot-
ter's | Mil pit Lord's tlay at the Trim-
ble Struct Cfmstian chttrch tomorrow 
ami toiuorrownighl. Kldtr Cliiclion 
is au able shaker and a spleuditl 
j»reacber. Come one ami all and hear 
this able man. He mill return to 
1'nion City Moudny noou where, as-
•isteil by Klder Colter, he is con-
ducting a revival. All arc eordiall) 
invited. 
R. M. McCDNE, 
Sign Painter 
Wilt P A D U C A I CYCtE WORKS, 
1S« «nd 1 I T N . 5ih St. 
W r l E N Y O U D R I N K 
Offlca 602 1-* 8. S»ri-nlh Sc 
KcaiiWocv #53 I 
M l p r S o o r a 7 . » 10 » a. m., 
p. m . * «n s u m 
Brinton B. Davis 
ARCHITECT 
Where we keep the finest ut • 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer , C i g a r s , etc 
R rSTAURAKT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. Offloe Am.-G«uu«n Nat. Hank 
Wm. Thompson, 
Shoemaker 
J T / YRRK MIXH* a TIIIUIH.M 
M » > nall'd hall aotoa lo 
^ j V o m r n ' . na|lrd hat ^ i, • Mi. 
^WoBrn'. lutflisl ardr. T.V- Chil 
fcrn'. hall iud.A «V ' tu to. Invi.l 
Ma pate has 10 lu I&r 
The place to get the best P I A N O (or the least money 
is OF 
HOWARD BROS., 4(7 N. 6th St. 
W K H A S M . K . 
T H E B E S T P I A N O 
lliat-i-, handled in l!i :> c0tiatry—3 piano tlrat will last A'oli a l i fetime. 
W e mean just w h a t j ^ s a y . W e feive vfiu the best guarantee that is 
given 011 a piano. AH goods sold vitt^asy payments. Old pianos and 
organs taken ill excl iang Howard Bros., salesmen lor Harding & 
Mil ler. Kvansvi l le . Quick sales and small profits our motto. 
When in Metropolis 
Mop At, I lit* 
Has Tlirougli I'aasengec Trains aud 
Kaat Efficient Uoubl» l )a i ly Service 
from 1. .t.ruiriAi;At„l LoalA.ill. u> 
MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS 
tn co«neclloo,« th tbe B. A O. S. W. to Louia. vllle, r.ar bimr direct or niakliiK ckme counec-tiou» for p̂ lu. i-otnta, s 
, » U L I « - 1 N I > W E S T , i Oa lu own aud eonnectlnK linen, indtodtna V'kkHburK and Jackrtoii, Mtss., Batour Roiikte and Nat. bet, « a.. Little (fawk and Hor <priuKH Ark.. Waco. Fort Worth, Dalian, Hu6«tou and San Antonio. Trx., and poluU ouvfbe raciflc Quant It aiM> ha» thAiuK'b i auSntfer train* and fast eflirl. tit double daii/service lrum Sew Orleanu, Jackaon. Memfftii.s and point* South aud Went on its ow* aud connea iluir lineo to r, * 
CINCINNATI, LODfSVILLE. 
CHICAGO ANO ST. LOUIS 
making direct coiruectionn with through nam* for all potntn 
N O K T H AND E A S T 
Including M. Louia. Chicago. Huffalo, Pltu-burg, • leweiand Boeum New York, PbUaî el-phia, Rairtmoreaua Richmond, 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN T H E L A T ^ T P A T T E R N ^ ' " 
l ' H U S l I T A r y f e l J T j d N G I V E » T O A L L OBDEBS. 
W . S . G R E I F . 
\ o . lo2 Vliinl Street. Telephone No. 371 
IIVVHI • IIV fiia»ia»i vi w 
turo*«an flan. $1.00 Par Day. 
PRFOO ROOMS. (»<»•» Mmui 
U/H.II HXLIVU S 
.ran r " . rwa w .1 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
!IBO.I>«AV «.u w . u n 
Imlwrt iani > o i l c * . 
< AU peraoia^ knowing tbemselvea in-
deliUsl to flic I n n of lingers A King 
ami Julio Itogers A ^. u are hereby 
warnea^b call and vtt l . ' t h e u m e at 
at my irfllce. Xo. 127 Soatti 
Kourtli atreel, a*d Iberebj aavc to 
thrigsclvea coats, as I wilMfc forced 
lo procee.1 by law u» , nj^s t aarnc, 
unlvaa otherwise settled promptly. 
En H. P t ' s r u a , 
Receiver of Kngera a King ami John 
Rogers A Sou. 1U6U 
Kxcurs loo lo \ a a t ork . 
On account ut the "«»rmnt monrt-
nient c r r e n a a n r ' at New Vote, N. 
Y . , A pi il 17, the Illinois Central 
Railroad Company will sell round 
tnp tickets April 2:1, 84 and i i al 
one and one-third regular one wny 
llral'claaa rate, jr>od returning until 
May 6, IHV7. further iiiforma* 
lion or tiiketa apply al I'adurah l 'n-
ion depot or ciiy ticket ollin . 
A. I I . llAxaaa, ( i . 1'. A , Chicagu. 
lllinoia. 
W. A. KKUMII , A . U . I '. A . , Louis-
ville. Ky . 
T. IhiM.VA*. l'aducah, Ky. 
'HaaclH.ll, Unt l -vUIS va. C leve land 
Sunday , Apr i l iA . 
Kor the above <*c®yon the Illinois 
Central will sell round trip tickets to 
Louisville al one fare, g.a.l going 
only on traiu 20rr April J5, and re-
turning April IH. td 
Account tiraui'a Monumental cer-
emonies the &L- C. dr St. L. railroad 
will tell tickets fron, i'ailueah lo New 
York ami and return'on April 23. 2 . 1 
and 2i al one and ooe-llurd fare for 1 
the round trip, g.s.1 to return until 
and on Way 4 t 1WTTrx 
K. M. T 4 « . 1101 T, 
20s5 City Ticket hJ i . 424 Bd 'y . 
Memphis Ita.'va. 
For train leavinft raducah at 1 :52 
a. m .Apr i l I t lh , I7 tb and May lat. 
the Illinois Central will sell round 
trip excursion tickets to Memphis a! 
one and one-third fare for the round 
trip, good for two davs from date o f 1 
sale. ' td 
Southern Ilift4*1 lat Co i i ven l lon , 
WHmlii irtoM. V o ' 
From Ms j 3 lo 7, inclusive, the 
lllinoia Ceatral will sell tickets lo 
Wilmington, N. C au.1 rjturn ni 
one fare, gooil ratnrnioft l.i daysi 
from dale of sale. til 
Rector, A r k . , F / ' . 25. I*U7. 
J. C. Mendentiaff, Brausi'ilh', I ik I . : 
Dear Sirr l'le^ae ship another 
groas of jroiir linproveil Ct*ll and 
Fever Chre on .arne terni. sa lasl or 
• l«a. It give, the Is-M saiis/aclion of | 
alHiul twenty brand* 1 ea/Tv, and i. 
certainly a w|nn«t 
toiira truly, 
J. S . l l i rn iR i i . 
Sold Ii) I lu Hois a Co. 
Solid Veatihuic Train' . Through 
I'uRman Huftel Sleeping Cars. 
T l i ro »g lU : ' i aeHrc t l i i i .Cha i r Care 
PArili uUr. or y.mr i.m-AI r.ll...A4 Oi*.i A*. 
s u. II.Tea 111r y.m. A Mil. 1-lnal.aAii. 
Jao. A. Seorr. Dlv, I'*^ . HI, M.M|.BI.. 
A 11.HAS.,,a. l.r.A. W.A KIU^Aa 
caKA^n. t .A > n:-. 
HIRRY F. WILLUMSON, M.O 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
l ' R O I ' K l E r U R 
Paducah - Bottling . Co., 
A t i E N r C E L E U R A T ^ O 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R Of St. Louis. 
In kegs uu^fiot l lra. 
Also various tem|a'ram<e * itrinks^A-'-Soila f o p , V l U ^ r Water, Orangi 
Culer, (linger Ale, etc. 1 —^^ y ' 
fe lephooe orders lllled until 11 o'clock at niftht duriflg woek and 12 o ' c loO 
Saturday nighta S 
T e l e p h o n e V O l . 
10th and Madimn StreeU. P A D U C A H , K Y 
f i n n t u e i Centmiial t m 
IntirnatK e Exposition 
N A S H T I L L E , 
C H A T T A N O O G A 
& S T . L O U I S R A I L W A Y , 
ornrm Hopr» T kilt iu I lo 11 m. 
Office, So. 419*% Broadway. 
Several dm tois were called to at-
U'lid a woman who wan fatally cut a 
night or two aloce. All hut one re-
futed . and one of them said in ex-
litanation yetteuduy: " I . for one, 
doQ*t want anything to do with »ueh 
praetiee. I"dually it means several 
hours j f » ork on *on>e filthy subject 
at an unearthly hour of night when 
we ou^ht lo lie resting up from 
the arduous duties of the day. 
no pay antl not even tlianka 
Then it's go before the coroner's 
jury, then liefore the |>olite court, 
the grand jury, ami finally the cir-
cuit court, and tilt-re's no telling how 
long the ease may drag through the 
•inter We couldn't '»egin to count 
up the time we would t hus lose before 
» e got tlirougli with it, antl we would 
probably lienefit neither humanity 
nor ourselves. Can you blame us? 
A. S. DABNEY 
• D E N T I S T 
406 BROADWAY. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
r «ALra m 
Staple and Fancy Gruceries, 
Cinnid 6194s ol All Kinlt. 
Free delivery to all parts of tbe city 
Cor. 7111 and Adams. 
JAS. A GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T E L E P H O N E Hrf. k 
M. K. J O N E S 
s K L L ? 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
STOVES, ETC. 
G i v e him a cal l . Cor. C<uut and Market 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
All kinda of hm«rfection in 
a horae'a travel corrected. 
I Ot flapalr Wort ot Em) K ind , 
V o u (Jt-ARjurrican, 
Alwaya on hand ready for work. 
HENRY GREIF, 
la. Iil.il 1.imi|. 
Lln. r • Tf 
Slo KANSAS
 r -IIMAll., l-l 
THY HIE » f W FUT flU.'» 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMIT£D. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
Th« mi»t direct live via Memphis ti 
all poinU in 
ARKANSAS A N D T E X A S , 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Kree liccbumg C h a M OD All r rauw. 
THBOUUII Crv *mis M m r : i . a TO 
]>II.I.AS ASH Fonr W m i s , 
C S T A B L I S I l t D 1 8 6 4 
Solicitor ol Pansion Claims. 
\> l » » »n of four years Hi tho war of 
lasi-ltV 
Proaeculoa claims befosfe the Bureau 
of Penalona. 
To k.Mi.r. widow. Ill yi,ll.r» "I 1>. ..r ot 
ISS1 ta. W.r P. ..-HI « I ..J 
JUX. IFSTT,- IW -̂AA. NIR*I-1 ' ' 
!„„~l f » , . . . i . » . j r « »J iu« l Eawkk-kif. ik-lr* ir. - » Ik' ' > 
E u 0»PKA1 *."<II J wrlia or n*t. m* . 
Wor mafM, r»o-o. free boolr« or/ kau»a>s. and all Western Statee, t. 
mfoTtuaUon, rail on yonr b»cai i\ 
""vr f^ale bv OfchlarhlA'-ip't' A 
- m m m 
w AN 
OUNCE 
S l . O O 
But just a drop will per fume a handkcrchiet 
O a r l a n d of R o s e s 
G a r l a n d of V i o l e t s 
Delicate aa a Cobweb, Last ing aa the Hi l la. 
J . D . B H C O N St C O . Omiiijtj, 
Exclusive Agents. 
SEVENTH A N D JACKSON, 
RUMBLINGS. 
W K A T U U L R K P O t t T . 
t » _ for new Spring clothes. 
- ' N u m m should let Banter pass 
without giving an order to hia 
taiioF. If you want t » be sure to 
receive your elothea in time, to 
get the latest patterns, style i 
perfect tit, you should visit my 
tailoring establishment. 
W . J . D i c k e , 
425 Broadway. 
Mor ton 's Opera House. 
ONE SOLID WEEK, 
C01il«XXClM*0 
MONDAY, APRIL 19 
B.NUAUKHENT o r 
Ford s Dramatic 
C O M P A N Y 
In a Repertoire of 
New Comedies and Dramas. 
A CHANGK OF P L A Y N IGHTLY . 
Ik-aiii iftn Itcenery. 
Kle-iraot I 'oatuines. 
Dazzling M«Tbanir»l KfferM. 
New S-ngn aud liaocw. 
I. A HIES PBKK MONDAY NIGHT. 
One Lady will t>e admliea free when ar-
co-i panlwd by one i«Ud 3U cent ticket oo 
Moodaj- night. 
Prices |0 20 and » rentn. Seats will be on sale 
at Va&c'ulln'b Monday morning. 
Practice Economy 
I ' t i k r e Every thing. Tha t ' s the 
secret o l many a successful man's 
' career. 
Don ' t throw away your old shoes 
and old clothes. Housewives 
can save enough in this w a y to 
have their house cleaning done. 
— I wttf pay a good cash price for 
Old Shoes and 
Cast-Off Clothing. 
/ 
Send j t d word or \ytite me a 
postal and I wi l l cal^^orU^em. 
A l l ~ k i n d s of ^Koc/repa ir iog 
done on short ngtipef / 
Chas. Norwood, 
^ <14 Court St. 
UMiaville. Apri l 14. 
cloudy west her tonight, 
probably abowers. 
L O C A L ttCNflON. 
A Compl i ca t i on of l»li 
M r . B» lo Jordan, o l Martin 
Tenn., dieil yesterday at the home of 
k i father, Mr. J. C. Jordan, at 
May Held. Tbe deceased was I I 
years old aod leaves do family. 
ii^Lx. /New Ha 
i i cftata gets a 
- U - ' 
•a Season. 
for line 
•y oan't be 




Try Leodler A 
shoes io all colors, 
beat. 
Cheapest 
Store. 10 and 
D« complete. 
nhue Men 
The city is just now flooded—if 
the expression is permissible—with 
shoe drummers, who bail principally 
from tbe city of beans and Uolbam. 
Kesldeu^e nt a Barga in. 
T o he StfTd at a sacrifice liy May 
1st, a choice reeMenoe. Apply to 
John G. 'Mi l ler . ' 16atf 
l lon't forget the clusiug out .ale 
of J. J. tlutbrie's goods. Are go-
ing fast and prices are lower than 
ever offered before. 1 
Almost Knuu^h l ' l pc A l r e ady . 
Tbere arc enough samplea of sewer 
pt|>e scattered about tbe d t y hall to 
coostruct a sewer from that edifice 
to tbe nver. These samples have 
beeo sent in, properly labelled, by 
various competitive concerns. 
12c buys a aloe Fruit Bowl in opal 
glass at the Robins Ulasa ami 
Cjueeasware Co.'a Moadsy, April 
16. I •'«•• 
Given a Kcapcctahle Bur ia l . 
T*ie remains of Vina SlabbleAeld. 
who was murdered by George Wias-
tou yesterday, were given a respeela-
ble burial at Oak Grove today. 
Great stocks of lamp chimneys al 
Hawkins' New Backet Store, and 
don't forget that 5 cents gets a No. 1 
14 at 
PERSONALS. 
I f your family is small you need 
only on « of those 55-piece cottage 
sets to lie hat) for >3.98 ml the Bob-
ins Glaas sndl^seens wast Co. 's Moo 
day, <April ^ l l a 6 
Waa Ano ther Man. 
Tbe colored man who gave him-
self up at police headquarters day 
before yesterday and waa yeeterdsy 
fined in tbe police court for immor-
ality. was not Louia Gills, but Louis 
l.srdner. Tbe confusion of names 
i made at police headquarters. 
Gills is a law abiding man and is 
never in trouble. 
Tlatt Soeed 
and hair cutting 
barber in tbe city 
Kamleiter Block. 
1)K. G l I D E r S P C L P I T 
Ueclarcd Vacan t at a Called Meet -
ingo t the M a i Ik Id Pren-
b y U r y . 
Tlie MayOtld l'resbytcry met in 
railed session at 3 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon at the Cumberland Pres-
byterian church. ' l l iere were two 
ciitirchea represented and eight min-
isters present. 
The meeting declared the pastoral 
relations between ltev. J. S. Grider 
and Mayfield congregation dissolved 
ami Bev. J. I I . Jones was delegated 
to viait i lsy field on Sunday, May Id 
and declare the pulpit vacant. 
Dr. Grider recently resigned to 
accept a pastorate in the Ixigan 
Presbytery, and he was granted a 
letter to the latter. 
The following out-of-town minis-
ters were present: Rev. J. S. Grider, 
Mayfield; Rev. J. 1>. Kirk|»trick, 
Sbar|<e: Rev. J. H. W . Jonea, 
W ingo . Rev R. M. Pryor, Love-
laceville; Rev. L . C. Rice. Maaaac ; 
Rev. J. II. Gallireatb, Mayfield; 
Rev. K H Overby, Mavfleld. 
I t e a l I s t a t e T r a n s f e r s . 
Joseph Mattlsoli deeds to Uenry 
Counts a lot st Sixth and Husbands 
for i i ; : . . 
Mr. Bullet and others deed to 
Amanda Davis, for $12J, property 
on Monroe street. 
' I n t h e i p r i n g ' 
T h c ^ t h r l f t y ho ae » i f s ' . f 
thoughts torn not to love aal 
the po«t says of tba^voung/ 
man, bol to t i tng* more l 
practical, y d aa f i r i n g ^ 
away clothing, house 




A n KnthuawsUc Meeting. 
Capt. Caldwell and the "Ye l l ow 
K ids " held ao enthusiastic meeting st 
tbe Y . M . C. A . headquarters last 
night. The contest pro|>er does not 
opeo until May 1st. 
W a n t e d to Buy. 
Small Ice boxes god refrigtrtOors 
Lawrence. 113 C*urt. ' 
Chicago Excurs ionis t* . 
A party of Chicago excursionists, 
headed by Mr. Scboles, of Rani 
McNally A Co., and bia wife arrived 
this morning. They will here take 
the Clyde awl make a round trip to 
Florence, Ala. 
10c will buy a set of H goo. 
lers at Robins Glpsa and Queeosware 
Co. 's on Monday, April 16. Over 10 
lozen gu at tbia price. 1 'Js6 
Died of T y p h o U . 
Alex Smallmso. tbe five-year-old 
son of James Smallman. of near 
Maxoo's Mills, died laat oight of ty-
phoid fever. y 
At J. .1. Oot l r r lc s 
Nrxt|week, will make special prices 
on all Spriog Dress Ooods. Having 
bought many prier U> Mr. Guthrie's 
illness, find we are overstocked in this 
department. Hespeetfully, 
1 MiJoa W a r n . 
W a n t e d to Buy. 
One good »te»f range. I .a wfen.ee 
113 Conrt^ ' _ If. 
Saw t%« A i r Ship. 
Dr. J. Taylor saw tbe air ahip 
Isst night hovering over I.a Belle 
I'ark. A description of tlie navi-
gator is unnecessary, as it has been 
described so often liefore. 
w T - ' 
— Partly Mr. Victor \ au l ie Male is in from 
Sunday another trip. 
Varney Dixon, of Kvsnsville, is st 
the Palmer. 
Pro/. G . R. T l r x i p , of Ben on, ia 
in the city. 
Charles T . Murray, of New York, 
is at tbe Palmer. 
Harry L . Boteler, of Philadelphia, 
is at tbe Palmer. 
Col. l ' fe i f fer , of Louisville, is at 
the New Richmond. 
Mr. J. B. Wickli f le. of Wickli f le, 
was io tbe city today. 
T o the wife of Mr. James Moss, of 
Jackson street, a son. 
Mr. S. W. Cooley came in this 
morning from Mayfield. 
Harris Bankin weot up to Kuttawa 
this morning oo business. 
Mr. Aubrey Covington, of Martin, 
Tenn., is at tbe Palmer. 
Mrs. Win. HugLes went up to 
Smittiland today oo a visit. 
Miss Barnie Presoell, of Srnill-
land, was io tbe city today. 
Mr. Jobo Noble, of Calvert City, 
ia viailiog relatives here. 
M iss M ary Corbett left at ooou for 
Clinton, on a visit lo relatives. 
Wm C. Hunt, of Washington. D. 
C. , ia at tbe Palmer House 
R. J. Waters aod J. D. Bowlett, 
of Murray, are at the Palmer. 
K. K. Sawyer, tbe Boston shoe 
man. is at tbe NeW Richmond 
J. I.. Ilibba aod wife, of Birds-
ville, are at the New Richmood 
Mr J. D. Jones, Jr., of Waverly 
Tenn., is at the New Richmond. 
Mr. A. J. Decker returned last 
night from Lexington, Tenn. 
Mias Maltic Tucker, of Memphis 
is a guest < f Mrs. Ceorge Klourooy. 
G . W. Bennett, of Newton, N. J 
the shoe min, is at tbe New Rich-
mond 
Mr. E. C. Spenee, route agent of 
tbe SoutLern Kxpress Company. ia 
l i e city. 
County Clerk, C. O. Lowry, 
Livingston, caj ie up from Sinilb-
land yesterday. 
Dr. John L. Dismukes. Jr. . and 
Herman Boswell, of Mayfield, were 
in tbe city last night. 
Conatable Anderson Miller, of 
Massac, was in the city today, much 
improved in health. 
Mesdames (juincey B. Love aod 
Charles Craanbam, ot Smithlaod 
were io the city this morning. 
Miss Kdna Henry passed through 
the city yesterday en route from St. 
Louia to ber home in Paris, Tenn. 
Mr. Morgan Sivia, who was yi 
terday admitted to tbe bar, left tl 
morning for Little Bock oo business 
Mr. John L. Parbatn left at .noon 
for Bardwell. He will stop over at 
Fulton to atteod tbe hotel o[>eniDg 
tomorrow. 
Mr. Clarence Alhritton. of the 
Mayfield Mirror, passed through at 
noon eo route from Kddy ville to 
iMayfleld. 
Misaes Maud F'ritz ami lrma 
l^uante, young ladies Metro|>oiia, are 
guesta of the Misses Beard, oo North 
Third. 
l'raaident G . B Simon, of the Cen-
tral League, passed through the city 
at noon en roi^e from Louisville to 
Memphis He will return F'riday. 
Mr. and Jars. Charles H. Bayne. 
of Kanaas City, arrived Ibis morning 
ou a visit to Mrs Bavne'a parent. 
Mr aod Mrs. W. II . Brian. 
Col. Wm. »V. Crane, Traveling 
Freight Aguut of tbe Illinois Cen-
tral. wlH.ee headquarters are at Jack-
son, Tenn., is in tbe cityon business 
Dr. C. H. Itrothers. who accom-
panied Senator J W. Ogilvie to 
Frankfort, returned last night, and 
rejK.rts the venerable Senator greatly 
improved. 
Capt. James Koger went over on 
tlie St l^iuis tram at noon to meet 
Capl. H . J . Phel(M and the Chicago 
excursiouisU, who arrived on tbe St. 
i/.,uis train and leave on the Clyde 
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.Scrubbing Brushes, etc. 
All of which can be found at fc 
Hickjurv S tove W o o d . 
Fya-nlce stovk w,««f t«le|>h4ne 1*. 
11 per load. tf 
Ohio Rivaa Seoaa aim Riw Co 
Licensed to Wed . 
Wealey S|>ence, ageil IS, a stone 
worker, and Purdy Matthews. age<l 
2'.'. colored, were licensed to marry 
today. 
Ralph Bingham next Friday night 
at Celiliaa Hall, for B roadw^ Meth-
odist Sunday school. Chi ldren. 16e, 
adults reservMl seats |0«. 24aK 
On April 14th tbe Nashville, Chat-
tanooga and/U. IxMits Itsilwsv will 
sell found Jtip tickets to Nashville 
goial Usitstn n until November 7th, 
1897 at 17.64 round trip. 
F. B . Txa< iw>t t . 
CKy Ticket Agent. 
42.1 Broadwiy. 
Bargain Day prices on a Iti-quart 
tin bucket is 10c al other plsces, but 
tliev are 10c every day st Hawkins' 
New Racket Store ; but every day is 
bargain day than. 
T w o Or i f t ln 's A r r a i gned For 
Fight ing. 
Pete and John Griffin were s r 
raigned for fighting is Judge San-
ders' court today. Tbe difficulty 
occurred day liefore yeaterday oo 
Kast Court street, oear Frank Law 
rence's. 
Pete (iriffin wan its 1 a hat from 
Lawrence's, and the other Griffin, 
wlio was in charge, refused to let him 
have it. Tlie former was struek'in 
the head by a mallet and threw 
jug at John Griffin. The latter was 
fined 95 and costs an.i Pete Griffin 
91 and costs. 
O M K I H HKOKKN. 
Painful accident o f 
Clint Dean. 
K. ig lneer 
F.ngtn. er Clint Dean is temporarily 
disabled by an accident of which he 
waa the victim a dsy or two ago. 
While in the Illinois Central yards 
here preparing to take hia train out, 
he fell over some lumlier and had a 
rib on tlie right side broken. He is 
now at h s home oo Jefferson street. 
F INK SET OF Kl ICM I I KK 
T o he G i v en Away at the Opera 
House I . f l i gh t . 
A set of solid <«Ji furniture will lie 
given to the l*rf>l.-r ,,f the In, ky 
number st Ihe opcia haime tonight. 
Tbe person must lie inAbe house to-
night with tbe ' — 
Itema ot l n t e r M t R e l a t i v e l o tbe 
l U i l r o i i U and R a i l r o a d 
P e o p l e . 
T~ 
a. . C. AMI St. L. MILKAUK. 
Kd Butler, wbo has been watcbiug 
engine 10 at Murray , ia in the city-
today. 
F'.ugtne fit came in with train i 1 
Ihia a. m. like a homing pigeoo spills 
tbe atmosphere. 
Sheriff Little, of Marshall couoty, 
aod hia wife were in on the accom-
modation Ihia a. m. 
Agent B. F. Chambers, of Hollow 
Rock, Tenn., a rmed on the morn 
iug train and is doing tbe city to-
day. 
Kmmet Sneed is now Bring tbe 111 
but it is more than likely he will do 
the feeding act on the 316 regularly 
io a few days. 
Su|ierintendent Dunn, of tbe Illi-
nois Central, and bia family passet! 
over the line io hia private car from 
Hollow Rook Junction to Memphis 
on the 2Id. 
Master Mechanic Potter stood at 
the throttle ou 1*., T . A A . engine. 
No. 10 as she left early Ihia a. m. 
for the Nashville shops for a general 
overhauling. 
Ilarnum A Bailey's advertising car 
is in Memphis, and tbeir paste brig-
ade is plastertug Ihe city with tbeir 
buge 'posters. The show comes to 
this city Msy l i . 
Kugiue 304, formerly tbe T . M 
100 struck tbe pike agaia today al 
Hollow Rock Junction. She shows 
up nense in her new dreas of paint 
and change of numtiers. 
the conductors, baggagemen and 
l>orters on all |>assenger trains are 
now drawing tbeir new spnng uni-
forms. They coat tbem nothing but 
tbe buttons off tbe old suits. 
Commencing today round trip 
tickets for Ibe Centennial at Naah-
ville will lie on sale good returning 
until aud on November 7th next. 
97 6a covers the cost for tbe round 
trip. 
Excluding tbe switoh engine there 
were but two locomotives in tbe 
yards st one time this uiornmg, sn 
unusual occurrence. Both uf those 
go out today, but others are to arrive 
liefore their time of departure. 
Roadmaater F;arly was lo yesterday 
snd reports thai matters in his de-
partment are progresaiog very sstis-
faclorily. He states that the work 
trains and extra gangs are doing 
yeoman service all along tbe line. 
John Smith, tbe old veteran, ia as 
proud as a turkey gobbler with hia 
feathera spread this morning. He 
gels the new csr, 151. instead of 
Bob Dunlsp. his rival porter, on tbe 
accommodation runs. 
Eagle Eye l'lumer <:olden in now 
manipulating tbe Johnson bar on tbe 
115, pulling southward local. He 
holds down her right side box ualil 
sf ler Joe Hsbacker passes through 
p! ases of tbe honeymoon for thirty 
days at least. 
Tbe [lalatial anil beautiful cabin of 
tbe steamer Clyde looks like a fairy 
grotto todsf , extra pains having been 
taken to beautify it for ths- reception 
of the large party of Chicago excur-
sionists. Mileage added two large 
aod fragrant boqtiels culled from tbe 
sweet scented exotics of Joe Matti 
son's greenhouses to tbe oilier adorn 
ments. . 
We are authorized by Engineer 
Joe Habacker, tbe young, handaome 
and popular '-eagle e y e , " to extend 
to all bia friends, through tbe Si * 
an invitation to hia marriage, which 
will take place at tbe llutton House 
in Lexington. Tenn., April 28lh, at 
11:30 a . m . N o csrds will be issu-
ed. Mr Habacker lead lo tbe altar 
Mias Maggie, the charming daugbte; 
of MR aod Mrs. I ) . K. Hutton. 
proprietors ol the most popular hotel 
in that part of Tennessee After tbe 
ceremony they leave immediately for 
Abileoe. Kansas, on a vwit to Mr 
Habacker'* parents. They will also 
uke in other western cities during 
their tout. 
Last night excitement ran ram 
pant in tbe town of Somerville 
Tenn.. one of tbe principal station. 
n the south end. Tbe question of 
street lights has lieen agitated for 
some time and tbe city authorities 
were divided as to tbe kind of lights 
lo lie used One fsctiou ndvoested 
electric and the other contended for 
coal oil lamps The adhereots of Ibe 
coal oil predominated aod tbe new 
lights were lit for the flr.l time last 
night, ami while Dot sbeddiog so 
great a brilliance aa would have tbe 
electric globes they nevertheless 
atiiled much to tbe coeveoience of tbe 
cttiaeos. but tbe defeated advocates 
of the electric Ismps. or Ibetx bench 
men. took revenge by using the Dew 
coal oil Ismps as targets al which to 
dischsrge tbeir revolvers. In ssbort 
time Ibey demolished every one, 
twenty-six in numlier. Tlie other 
side is gi eatly stirred up aad threaten 
prosecution. 
AND S0CIE1IE5. 
bacoai. Ba i t i s t , corner Ninth snd 
Obio streets —Sunday scboo1 st 8 JO 
a. m , W. A . Van trees*, superin-
tendent. Preaching morning aud 
eveuing by the pastor. Subjects, 
• The Christian l l o j i e " sn I " T h e 
Uncertainty of Li fe " Tbe public 
iniited to all aemces. 
BaoAUWAi Mcthoc isv . - Sunday 
school !>:30 a. m.; K. A F'ox. super-
intendent; preaching 10:45 a. m. 
ami 7:45 p. m ; Juvenile league 3 
p. m. ; Epsorth I.rague Monday. 
7 :45 p. m. ; prayer meeting Wednes-
day, 7 .45 p. m. A cordial invitation 
is 'rxteoded to all the services. I I . 
U. Johnston, pastor. 
Fiusr Ci iaisTiA*—Rev. J. M. 
Richmond. D. D.. furiner j «s tor of 
McFarland Presbyterian church, 
Louisville, will occupy the pulpit of 
the First Cbriatisn church al both 
morning and evening services, owing 
to Rev Piokerton't absence. All 
persons without church ••ngsi-ements 
are cordially invited to attend. Tbere 
will he au elegant musical program 
Tkmu Stkskt Chbisviam—Reg-
ular services tomorrow. Sunday 
school al ! • : : » a m. Prea.-hing by 
minister. II. I-. Calhoun, at 11 a. m 
and 7:IU p .m . Morning subject, 
••Hold Fa.-l to I lie F'oi® 'if Sound 
Words . " Evening subject. " I l l 
Gotten Gain*. All luemliers of 
the church requested to lie present. 
All others win. can can attend will 
receive a cordial welcome. 
G i i iu tN Li r n m A * — A l the Luth-
eran church. 4 12 South Fourth 
street. Sunday school at 9 a. m. 
Services in tierman at 10:15 a. si., 
and in English at 7 :30 |>. m Subject 
of sermon. Why .Kd tbe resurrect-
ed Ix.pI reveal himself untn hia die-
eiples?" H. ltrueckoer, l 'aslor. 
Ci am iti AMi Paassrraa iA* .—The 
usual services may l>e expected al tlie 
Cumlierland Presbyterian church, 
corner of Sixth and Court street*. M 
F;. Cbap|iell. Pastor. Preaching at 
10:45 a m. and 7:45 p. m. Sun 
day-school st 9:30 s. in. Junior 
F^ndesvor at 2 :00 p. m Senier Fin 
dravor at 6:45 p. m. Prayer meet 
ing Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. Top i c : "Lasso as from 
Paul's Character and L i f e . " All 
are cordially invited to sllend. 
The Lsdiea' Aid Society of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
will meet Monday at .1:00 p. m. with 
M rs Clark. on corner of Seventh and 
Campbell streeta. 
The officers ami entire inemliership 
ot the Second Presl.vtensn church 
are urged, for im|>ortanl reaaons, to 
meet Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
at the church building. 
. G k x s a * EvAst.KLK a l — Regular 
services will be held tomorrow al the 
tierman Evangelical church at 10:50 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m Sunday school 
st 9:30. 
Mondsy , Apr i l l i . . 
Monday st J. Jk' Guthrie's will 
name the following goods at greatly 
reduced prices: 
Curling Iron lot 2c. 
White snd Tsa Leather Helta for 
I t s . 
I .allies' F'ancy Garters for 16c. 
Ladies' Shirt' Waist Button Sets 
for 10c. 
Laities' White Chamois-Skin t ; loves 
lor 68c. 
10 Spring Cspes at half price. 
8 Spring Parssol. at >5 |.er cent, 
of f . 
60 pieces Colored F'igured Lawn 
for 3 l-5c. 
Also many otber goods at like 
prices. Respectfully, 
I MAJOR WIIITK. 
Screen doors sod windows, very 
heap snd Dot inferior quality. 
24al IIahs Haos. * Jo *M. 
WAHTBO— PosHinn as a stenos-




L . , SIM udice. 
The Lsdies' Auxiliary society of 
Temple Israel will hold a meeting 
Sunday aflernoou at four o'clock 
tlie Temple. 
The Marshall Aid Society meets 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Mrs. Emma Rehkorf's, No. 303 
North Fifth street. 
Y . M . C A . Dots. 
The meeting at 4 p. m. tomorrow 
will lie conducted by General Secre-
tary Workman and several other 
youug men. 
The glass tubee have arrived ami 
the big thermometer will lie in sha|>e 
by tonight, ready to register tbe ap-
plications. Bring them in. 
Tbe building will l « ope j long 
enough for all memt>ers to get their 
baths tonight. 
lessons from tbe life of Daniel 
will lie tlie subject at the young 
men's meeting. Sunday, 4 p. m 
The Sir George Brotherhrod meets 
5 p. m. tomorrow. 
Cathol ic B r n c i o l e a l l e g i o n . 
Deputy Supreme Chancellor Jus 
R. Allen, of Brooklyn. N. Y , is io 
the city for the pur|sise of orgsnixlng 
s Council uf the C. B. L . He 
iusl from Bowling tureen, where be 
instituted s large council Isst Momlsy 
evening 
Tlie Cstbolic IWnevoieut I>egion 
was organized and incorporated un-
ler the laws of tlie state of Ne 
York, Septetnlier 5th, 1881, has now 
6 1 0 pro*|>eroii* and increasing com 
cila, with a luerolwrsbip of about 
60.000 The finance of the leg ion 
has always lieen most carefully and 
prudently managed liy Ihc officers of 
tbe Supreme Council, who are well 
known business meu 6f means and 
nmblemisbed reputatiooa. Tbe Le-
gion bas paid to the widows, fami-
lies snd relstives of over 1,500 de-
eased comrade* over 97,160,000. 
In connection with the insurance 
features of the l*cgi«.n it has sick 
licnefits and other features that make 
it sn extremely vslushle society. 
Councils will IM* established through-
out the principsl towns and ciliee in 
this state. 
M I S S C A K M E I.EE C A R T E R 
T o l e c t u r e In Paducali for the Y 
W . C. T . C. 
Miss Carter is s young woman of 
tbe present day, a refoimer and a 
worker. 
As a s|H-sker she is dignified and 
graceful in manner, Hear and logical 
io thought, with a fund of 
amusing illustrations to nail the 
|Kiiot she wishes to make. 
She certainly is sn instructive aod 
entertaining s[iesl>rr. Her very 
earnestness in the tcm|>crance ques-
tion would bold sn audience, aside 
from the fai t that her lecture lee ma 
with wit ami |>ethoa Miss Csrter is 
young and bright aa a brand new 
button anil has sn enviable career 
before her She will speak in Padu-
cah at tbe Cumlierland Presby terian 
Harbour's 
O. the besutiiu) new Millinery' 
that's here! bought special for this 
week's selling Rich dress stuffs, 
too. 
Wh i l e sll nature is putting on 
the new and beautiful with colors, 
rejoice with her. W e offer a splen-
did uvsortmaiM of the t k a inven-
tions, rich designs and striking 
colors brought out by the world 's 
lies! lashion setters for tAis spring's 
wear. 
Special for This Week. 
Charming dress stuffs, the Imported 
sorts, the quality that you have paid 
AOc for In fo ru*r seaaona, and that loo 
without the r«ebl> printed designs tbsy 
carrv now. Our price last week wss 
36c. We f lunge for s big sale on lh«m 
this week snd name a no-profit price 
of onh | k . Don't delay the rhooaing 
if ,ou want the richest good of tbs 
season fur the least money. 
More good things are to be s, 
here in wash dress govda lhan ars 
gstable all told in the balance of l'adu 
cab. Tbs prices are so U>w that none 
need do without new gvni tars . 
One caac of new stuflthi. week at 4c 
a lot at 6c, another at 7 ",e, much at 
10c, heap, at I2>,c, f ibers at ITc. 
Very special at 20c, the unexpected 
at Uc. 
A big stock of corsets for fleshy snd 
atout built ladies at very moderate 
pricra. 
Half Prices. 
Thousands of samples pairs and 
broken leu of shoes and slippers for 
men, women and children are now on 
job counters ia our annex at just half 
of tbeir jormer prlcea. If your sise is 
in this great assortment, and 
l>elievr it is somewhere iji the lot, your 
money will do double dgt> here. 
lion't forget to I.Kjfc here for tbe 
best seamless ribbed Ihsie for children, 
misers and hoys ever sold in any mar 
ket for 10c and IU«c . 
Bilks 
rhAngeahlt taffeta ailk ao popular 
for waint ju#t now and the dollar total-
ity, are thin week for 76c. Fancy 




We are prepared to ftpf>ply your 
embroidery an d lace wa*ta at t uly 
money-navingpricra. Window* nhad** 
curtain poles, lace rart*ins, irtraw and 
cotton warp matting* are being *okt 
here at lea* than usual price*. 
Intrinsio Worth. 
Our whole a took 1* made up of good* 
Cf intrinsic worth in every depart 
ment. and we guaranteed our price* 
to be lowest that good* of e«f<Tat worth 
can btt bought for. Tt i* n^t how 
much priee* we can get, but h#w good 
the quality we can get to give f'»r the 
price in every instance, that we study 
here Your repeated visit* are solicit-
ed whether your wants are great or 
•mall 
HARBOUR'S 
l l i and 114 N Sd 
Near Broad way 
T 
Regular l u l s 15c. ( 
Iteallcfbjc i*e t*ee*eUy <<| a l>t*r*- l*al a 
rl-an »*d i-neap 1 take irte»«ure JB aaomio 
• initio the mirage of JFatlusab n i l 1 bavo 
ojwnral a feetanraat l<jeauwl at 
I OS Sobth Second, 
rasa. .aa course ..S.1U.U L 
l i f t . , w . i w n t w m s t s m i tlMS. 
J. W a i t s s Sco t t 
SpeOal Sale . 
One weei-Oaly, 
Choice r.wac<t coffee. |ier lb. 16e. 
Choice tiarle)', per lb. 3c. 
Heat eta|vraleii pears.|wr lb. 7 ' , c . 
Heat suo drierf (leeches. |ier lb. 3c. 
Best sp|>k'sitter, }«er lb. 6c. 
Beat artple syrup. 25c. 
Best msple syrup. , gal. 50c. 
Heat 9 lb. caa apples, 5c. 
Choice 3 lb. ran table peaches, 10c. 
Best |«rlqr mslchej, J«er package, 
10c. I. L. K a s i s i l t h , 
Phone 8*. H i . S. 2nd St. 
.LOIIN L'S. COT N T E K I ' A K T . 
A Man W h o I am.lis U k e the cx-
Champion Finest. 
John Berry, better koowu a* 
Bruiser." waa arrested la>I night 
for riding in a ha, a with an lmpro|.er 
character ot Weal Court strert. l ie 
waa fined 95 ami costs thw morning 
Berry ia a typical sport and looks 
like John L. HalHvaa. 
Call aa.1 see imh " iK^ f tware , " 
sorrM-tbing new in ci^Aing u'ensila. 
2ta2 H a s * B r . - A Joaas. 
O L D U l ' M M l W t H ' H U 
Is Causing Major 1 . E. M»*a <.re«t 
Pain. 
Major Thomas K. Moss, tbe at-
torney, is suffering greet psin from 
old gunshot wot.ml in tbe Irft 
arm, Inflicted during the war. ami 
today hail his arm in a sling. The 
bullet is pressing ia surh a manner 
as to render this nect^.sry. ami if 
the pain doea not cease tlie major 
may visit tbe X-ray machine. 
Wonder" freezer*, acknowledged 
the best sod finest iaMie market 
2ta2 Hask B»o - * Jonas 
P L K A S A N t E V E N T 
Waa l a s t Night 's 4 » e r n i a n - O n e 
M o r e Before Dlshnndlng. 
Tbe gennsn given al tbe Palmer 
Houae last night by the Young Men's 
tierman Club waa well attended 
Hiss Madge Tucker, of Memphis, 
waa guest of hooor. The club sil l 
hsve one more german, on May I I 
liefore diabsnding for the summer. 
Seventy-live invitations will be Issued. 
We have enongh screen 
cfoors in stock to supply 
/ 1 Every Voter i n the 
City of Paducah / I 
At just one-halt the price last Year 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
INCOkpOBATKI i . 
318 to 324 Broadway. Sign ol Big Hatchet. 
% % % % 
Ed. D. Hannan, 
Steam, Gas ani 
Sapflary... 
1.BB l*^AI L X 
P l u m b e r . 
f-lttings and F u l u r w , Sprinkling H o n , 
KI>S or,.. 
1X1 South Fourth Street. •W Court Street , 
L E A D I N G 
5c. CIGARS. 
Ask. For T h e m . 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
A A B H T r o p 
Caligrapli and Densmore 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R h k T 




Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e are now prqwrurt to show many ol the l.ilcst 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS. 
A lso very many handsome effects in 
Shirt Waists and Waist Patterns, 
B - e - a - u - t a - f - u - 1 
Our Shoes 
arc from |Xc 1<-st shoe lactones, the 
l itest l^Kta and tip lo iklte in color and 
sb.t|ie. and our i ^ i f c s on shoe* suit 
« *er\ l »>dy , / 
W e have an excel lent line ol l id ia^j 
antl men s 
Purnishing Goods. 
W e want your jMitronage and wil l thanklul leg it too. 
J N O . J . D O E I A H 





. o«Ur«»» H M M 
raae »| i atMrlTlhrft C 
Itollara K«wnr<1 f<»r 
rao D«W lie rured hjr 
»»rr>r«r». 
t'Jff NKY $ «X>.. Prr»p»., Toledo. 11 
_ t andonilira^d, harr d»"wn K 
MT for tb# lart f#ara. aod t**^" •• hi in |wr 
(••rtlr hrvoorahlp fn aU i lranax-itoon 
and HD-toclally w» any ol»ll*a 
flow rnas> Iyj 4b*tr Brp» U'MT k TUVMJ W M M 
WAPDINli.KIMI^AM k MARVIN. WlKtlrmk 
I TUgfcftir- T'llgdii, (IU), 
Han • i Uirrs I ' m I, lAwl Isisraallr 
Iss Slrsrtly IS. M.sWI .sd ms, <-,.- Mr 
l e s or W .r.uin I'rlf. Tie prr IsHlk. H.HS 
h, all 1 
H.I I • K.ntllr l l l ls . 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120 Nor th 5th Street, 
O f f i c e H o u r * 
R A. M. 
< 1-3 r. M. 
I 6 , , - 7 ' s r \ 
i R / i o c s ( N E X T P A L .MK l O U S E . ) 
T e l e p h o n 3 6 4 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co. 
at* t»(Srarl.ls.Ti>hsl' 
tel. I rs 
N O T B A O K O T WINSTO.N. 
I bo Murderer l i a s 
Heard Of. 
Not I t e m 
peteat youag lady of csh at the Cu lierland Preshyterisi 
i' practical experieace in chnrch Tnewrtsy evening. Aprtt 77th 
t so r.rio.h the liest of A foil house is desiretl snd a libera 
collection 
The police have discovered ao trace 
of Ceorge Winston, tbe negro who 
foully murdered Vioa StubbleBeltl 
highl before last in l> «n iKi4 'e*>y . . 
I t look! very much like he ^ l i e s -




D. B SIMON, Supt. 
Reside hts 
Current tor ns 
2 6 c per m o n t h . 
20c 
$ 1 . 6 0 
New Barber Shop. 
a |h|| J||(| 




and n r*t - * - « 
••all fr«»m yi who 
Noii» i m v * h 
wlih dfW and 
np*»t» ra/.irs 
tfilly auk a 
im ihe b*m of »r<.rW 
plnyM). 
WAIJTKR WJOTT. 
Cleaning and Dye 
Work... First t isSs work guar 
anteed or money refngded Lstlles 
snd r,enll.-men, please call and give 
us a trial, son will n«t regret the 
ssoaa» U.a< »ou will bay . 14. pa* /or 
aatth a-ork aa » e will do f<* ,ou. 
E I G H T H A N O W A » K L > Q T O F » . J 
/ J r . , J 
DAN SMITH 
/ ) 
Has <>| Mtt d a neW sU*k of 
* GROCERIES f I 
at his stand on the a6raer of Skvsnth 
and Adams. ralLSn.l roe hlnjand grt 
hU prlcea , he Wit aave yon i 7 
everything yrwf eat. Prt 
1 iji ibe city. all 
